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She Sueumeari Views

The Demand for County Lands is Increasing Daily;
Plains Country Land Values fixed at $4.50 an Acre,
Yet This is the "Desert Land" That Was Said to be

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

Worthless!

Tucumcari, New Mexico, February 18, 1914. Volume 12, No. 21.

23, AT 7:30 P.

events which has been pulled oft
Tucumcari. In this contest the
candidate who has made the
greatest gain since the first count
of a month ago will receive Sin
in gold as a prize. No matter
what your standing may have
been at the conclusion of the first
count, if you make a greater gain
over that count than any other
candidate you will win the $15.
For instance, if you had but 35
votes in the count made January
17th, and you made a larger gain
than the leader, you will get the
money. If you make a gain of
15,000 or 20.000 or 25,000, ami
the leader in the first count
makes a gain of only one less
than you will have the $15 cinched for yourself. So get busy and
baing in all the votes possible be
tween now and Monday Feb. 23.
A little exertion and hustling
among the contestants is what is
required to win, and the one who
is the most active and who uses
the best judgement and business
sense in her canvass is the one
who will land the prize.
It will
come without the expenditure of
a penny to the one who captures
the prize, but eternal hustling
will be the price of success. Are
you going to win it? Or arc you
going to take a vacation and let
the other girl beat you to it?

and probably by a very few votes
at that?
Whatever number of votes you
may have in the second count
will be placed to your credit in
the final count, but if you make
the greatest gain now you will
land the SIS which is offered as a
special prize at the count on Monday, Feb. 23. And all the votes
cast during the entire contest
will determine who is to get the
piano These special counts cutting no figure in the grand final
There is nobody so
round up.
far ahead, according to thc first
count, but what a little hustling
on the part of the other contestants would place them right up
New subamong the leaders.
count
the most
are
what
scribers
in this contest, because for every
new subscriber brought in, the
person bringing it in is entitled
to fi00 votes, and 500 votes is
given for each renewal, while 400
votes are riven with each back

M.

For every

7

back subscriptions

6,000 extra votes, a total of 8,800.
Subscriptions turned in for the
first count will not count for these
bonuses. They will count just

the same for the piano at the
final count, but these bonuses
are good only on subscriptions
brought in from now until the
offer is withdrawn.
For every 40 merchant's coupons brought to this afficc and
counted by the publisher or his
assistant we will give 500 votes,
a total of 1500 votes.
Remember the S15 in gold goes
to the one who makes the greatest gain in the number of votes.
Tito following

a list of the contest-lint- s
the total number ot' votes
by ondi at the time of the first
count on January 17th:
Miss Esther Statlinm, 104,053
Mrs. .Inc. II. Pish, 75,7122 j
Mian Pramc Poppino, 27,000
Miss Mlllo Hrhiloy, !J0,W7j
Miss (Iracc Parcgine, 1 1,4 07 Vi
Mm. Ada GWart, :i,l8 'A4
subscription
MIsh Until flnult, 1,07.".
Bear in mind, that the ballot
Miss Kuth Davis, 100."i
Ml
Ituulah Hlmpsoii, 1000
box will be closed at 7:30 o'clock
Margaret
Ohapniuu, 1000
Miss
He
Monday evening, Feb. 23.
MihH
1000
Lowing,
Cora
sure and have all your votes in
Minnie Poster, 1000
Mr.
by that time, so you will have
MIhk Kmlly Uurrett, 1000
had a fair chance to show what
Miss Maude Melton, 100(1
your standing is. As soon as the Mis Myrtle Willinuif, 1000
ballot box is closed the count will Mm Minnie Horn, 1000
Miss Mabel Hussel, 1000
be made and the result announcMis Sallie (Ire, 1000
ed as quickly as it is known.
Miss
Kuliy HcM.ie, 1000
And remember the special
Mix Lena Wnttcnbnrger, 1000
bonus offers made in connection
Min Kujrenia Itoy, 1000
with this contest:
1000
Miss Merle Ko.-li- ,
For every 7 new subscriptions Mitt! Susie Chnver, 1000
10,000 extra votes, a total of
Minx .Tune 'illtunn, Nuru Vita. 1000
Mm Simpson, Montoyn, 1000
14,200 votes.
Mis Mary Cade, 1000
exFor every 7 renewals, 8,000
Ooldie Harvey, 1000
Miss
tra votes, a total of 11,500 votes.
In

iiml

List of Fruits Adapted to North
eastern New Mexico, which with
good attention will produce
with Little Water

j. n. MUNDKI.I.
The following varieties of fruit
are among the best that have
been tried aiul grown in New
Mexico. Bvery dry farmer who
is now living on his place and expects to make this section his
home ought to plant a few fruit
trees around his place to provide
sufficient fruit for the use of the
family.
At the present time
there is a lack of any effort to
grow much fruit in this section.
Some farmers and others are of
the opinion that fruit will not do
well in this part of the country
and that it will only be a waste
of effort to try and do so. With
the proper care and attention
given the trees of suitable varieties, noo ie need be without fruit
in this section.
Such has been
the experience of the writer extending back over a period of
fifteen years residence in different parts of New Mexico.
Where water is available, one
or two irrigations in the spring
will be of material benefit to the
trees. Hut there are instances
close to Tucumcari where trees
are doing fairly well without irrigation. Those who doubt this
statement, should make a visit
to Judge Saxon's place and that
of Louis Hays one and one-hamiles northeast of town,
When
planting trees it should he constantly kept in mind that it will
pay to give them good attention,
and clean cultivation during the
summer to keep down the weeds.
Weeds and trees cannot grow on
the same land and expect a good
crop of fruit at the same time.
If good care is not going to be
given the trees don't plant them.
nv

lf

U

TO CROSSING

RAS BEEN COMPLETED

white, tender, juicy, crisp, rich
sub-aciproductive, ripens summer.
Red June.
Medium size, oblong, very red, flesh white, tengood flavor, a young
der, sub-aciabundant bearer. latter part of
June to July.
Jonathan. Medium size unless
thinned, color lively, deep red:
flesh tender, crisp, juicy, subacid, very good to best in N. M..
dessert, kitchen, market. Ripens
early winter.
Arkansas Hlack. Medium large
nearly round, prevailing color
lively red deepening to maroon
or almost black: flesh decidely
yellowish, rather crisp, moderproductive
ately juicy, sub-aciand good variety in New Mexico.
Ripens December and will keep
until March.
Hen Davis. Tree healthy vigorous, an abundant bearer; fruit
large, handsome, striped: flesh
whitish, tender, juicy., sub-acigood quality in 'New Mexico.
One of the winter varieties of
apples.
Missouri Pippin. Fruit small;
form roundish to conic; color
greenish yellow, splashed and
striped with red; stem short;
skjn tough; flesh yellowish, subacid, moderately juicy; texture
moderately coarse grained; quality fair to good. ' Season December to April. It is a good early
d,

d,

d:

d,

--

sirable as a family peach. Semi-clinripens early summer.
Texas King. From cast Texas. A peach of Mamie Rose type
of better quality.
The hardiest
in bud of any variety recorded,
making it a very sure bearer.
Has produced a crop at the State
Bxperiment
Farm near Las
Cruccs, N. M., every season for
the past six years. Sold by Mun-so- n
Nurseries, Denison, Texas.
Ripens in July.
Salway. Skin rich yellow,
covered with crimson.
Flesh
rich buttery yellow, fine for canning. Freestone: ripens Sept.,
late bloomer. Does well ia New
Mexico.

W, A Foyil Returns to City After

Inspecting Other Towns for
Bank Site

W. A.

Foyil, who was in Tu-

cumcari recently investigating
this city as a possible location for
another bank, has returned to
Tucumcari after having looked
over several towns of the state.
Mr. Foyal is more pleased "than
ever with the outlook here and
while he will not say definitely
that he will open a bank here, it
is thought that he will make such
a move if proper arrangements
can be made for opening the in-

DEMAND INCREASES HERE

stitution.
It is said that one of the best
FOR QUAYJOUNTY LANDS locations in town for a bank can
be secured in event of one starting
here.
Similar Call Said to be Neticed
Mr. Foyil has a good reputaThroughout the State the In"
tion
as a banker, having formercreased Earnings of New
ly conducted banks in AlbuquerMexico Land Holders
que and Clovis.
Hotel men say that there" have
been many persons coining to
Tucumcari of late seeking farm
and range lands, the demand for
land having shown a remarkable
increase during the last month.
Indications throughout the county
of an increased prosperity among
the farmers and cattlemen is
having this effect on the outside
world, according to those who
are in a position to know.
This
demand is said to be marked all
over the state, according to a report from Santa Fe.
Those who said a few years
ago that no one would be wilting
to pay five cents an acre per year
for New Mexico grazing lands
are seeing a new light, he said,
and are rushing in to lease lands
while others, who have irrigation
and colonization propositions are
willing to buy and pay good
prices.
It will not be long before every of the state's 12,000,-00- 0
acres will be revenue produc-

Barly Harvest. Fruit medium ing.
to large, bright straw color, flesh

Mrs. A. A. Scott, state president of the W. C. T. U. will be
here ami will preside at the meet- Automobile Crossing Over Plaza
$1000,000 Blanket Raise in New
A
ing.
special program of
Largo Finished This Week GivMexico is Sustained
speech making and music has
ing a Good Roadbed on
been prepared and a large atAmartlloAIbuquerque
Road
The New Mexico supreme tendance is expected, the genereourt Saturday sustained the al public having been invited.
state board of equalization in its
The road crossing over the
horizontal raise by classes and QUAY COUNTY IS TO BE ADLargo at Revueltohas been
Plaza
counties of $7,648,083 in the tax
valuation of property in New
VERTISED ATM EXPOSITION completed, workmen having been
engaged on the crossing for sevMexico. All the justices concureral days. The completed crossred in the opinion.
State Exposition Managers will Visit ing, which will cost approximateThe ruling was made tin the
here to get Data for Book
ly $350 totals a length of 150
case brought by the South
yards and is built with rock apCattle
Springs Ranch and
ex- proaches
oi
New
Mexico
board
The
from either side to the
company of Chaves countyagainst
managers
arranged
has
position
main
bed. Over the latstream
the state board of equalization to
a book on ter portion of the crossing railof
publication
for
the
test the legality of the tax raise
The the resources of the state, the way ties, wired together, will be
as affecting that concern.
plaintiff was represented by J. work to be illustrated and bear- placed, the whole making an exing complete statistics of the en- cellent crossing for automobiles
M. Hervey of Roswell and Rene-ha- n
and wagons. The crossing was
and Wright of Santa Fe and tire state.
25000 copies of the book will be built by funds privatelj contriW.
General
Frank
Attorney
exbuted by the merchants' of the
Clancy appeared for the board placed at the disposal of the
managers
for
be
to
position
used
city.
of equalization, of which he is a
advertising the state of New
member.
Mexico the idea having been once
Dear Alice: How about going
before followed out in 1904.
me to that High School Carwith
IN
W, C. T. II. CONVENE
The chapters on the counties nival February 27? Every one
will be bound separately and it is
says it will be fine. Answer
OPEN SESSION THURSDAY
stated that members of the soon. With love, Henry. P. S.
board personally will visit this They are going to have some
State President of Organization, Mrs, and other counties and will get mighty good things to eat too.
into communication with the
A, A. Scott Presides Temperance
Dear Henry: Of course I want
various chambers of commerce to go to
Mattcri to be Discussed
the High School Carnival
and other booster bodies in order
How silly of you to bearer.
with you.
l'KACHICS
A meeting of the local organi- to obtain the entire facts of each ask.
Why Hank I would'nt
The issue of 25000 miss it for the world. That is all Alexander.
Productive, late
zation the W. C. T. U. will be county.
deto
be
ready
one
of
copies
and
bloomer,
are
the earliest to
in
this
we girls hava talked of for the
held Thursday afternoon
1915.
Alice.
two
January
Yours,
in
last
spring.
weeks.
bear
Fruit white with
city at the Presbyterian Church livered before

a

X X X

j

AI'l'I.KS

on east Aber street. The meetSUPREME COUR T
ing will be called at 2:30 and matters relrting to the prohibition
UPHOLDS TAX RULE movement will be discussed.

X

g:

The Count for Special Prize Will Have No Bearing Upon the Question as
to Who Will Win at the Final Count
On Monday evening, February
23rd at 7:30 o'clock the ballot box
in The Tucumcari News Popular
Voting Contest will be closed for
the second count for leadership
in one of the most interesting

X

attractive blush cheek. Cling- ANOTHER
AN
stone; ripens in June.
Triumph. Orange red, mediARE A SUCCESS um size; is very hardy and deMORE CERTAIN

FRUIT TREES

SECOND COUNT, MONDAY,

FEBRUARY

J1 .1

County

AUTO

GARAGE AND

SHOP

OPENED INARCADE TODAY
George Frey of Amartilo Opens a
Modernly Equipped Place of Busis
ness on Second Street

George Frey who recently
came toTucumcaritoinspect this
place as a location for a garage
and auto repair shop, has returned to the city and opened an
establishment in the old Arcade
theatre building on Second
Mr. Frey comes well
street.
recommended having been located up to this time in Amarillo.
He wiil put in modern machinery
for all classes of work relating
to automobiles.
See "Twisted

Tongues" the

clever little Spanish comedy, at
the High School Friday Eve.,

February

27, 1914.

MRS. GLEN MENEFEE
DIES SUNDAY MORNING

The death of Mrs. Glen Mene-fe- e
occured at 7:40 o'clock Sunday morning at the home of her
husband's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
W. K. Menefec, 409 North Anglin
street.
Mrs. Bstelle Nicolls Menefee
was born, reared and married in

Temple, Texas.

Har parents

died when she was quite young
and she was reared by her aunt,
Mrs. Jno. Wright. On Nov. 10,
1909, she was married to Mr.
Glen N. Menefee.
About two and a half years ago
while in Beaumont, Texas, she
began to decline in health and it
was thought advisable to bring
her here where she remained
about three months with her
father and mothcr-in-laDr.
and Mrs. W. E. Menefee. From
here she was removed to Tucumcari, and lived two years.
Her
husband being engaged in the
banking business at that place.
Her health continued to de
cline and was decided to bring
her back to Cleburne in Septem
ber where loving hands could
minister to her. Medical skill
and constant attention failed to
restore the body to normal
health. Those who know her
best speak in the highest terms
of her beautiful character, her
lovable disposition and her mani
fested appreciation of every attention given her.
At 7:40 Sunday morning the
death angel claimed her.
She
was surrounded by her aunt, who
reared her, Mrs. Jno. Wright;
her loving husband, Dr. and Mrs.
Menefee and her sister, Miss
Edna Menefee.
The funeral services were conducted from the residence by
Rex. W. H, Matthews of the M.
E. C. S. His words were fitting
and well chosen to comfort the
bereaved.
Cleburne Morning
w,

.

The agency for the very popu- Review.
lar Ford Cars has been received

by Dr. R. S. Coulter.
Mrs. Menefee was well known
He exsub-agepects to place
through- here and made a host of friends
out the whole county and has ap- wno are deeply grieved to learn
pointed subagents at Nara Visa of her untimely death.
and San Jon who have already
The News extends sympathy
contracted for cars. Dr. Coulter to Mr. Menefee in this sad
expects the first car load of cars
nt

bcre-veme-

within thirty days. The Ford
Company has the distinction of
having the highest paid men
working for them in the whole
automobile industry and the
Ford car W one admirable adapted to our conditions here.

4:

nt.

Through the "courtesy of . S.
Chappell, the painter and paper
hanger the chamber of commerce
sign has been repainted giving
again a look of prosperity, to the
.

quarters."

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
" 'TWOULD

exceeding live per ct.Mu. m ..iu j i.w
stockholders.
I'lve per tent. It the
limit of pi oil t to sluireholderoi. This In
enterprises
tho rule In nil
SWEET TO DIE"
-In Ireland.
It Is organized prlmutlly
Hint piollts may go to the man who
TlioHgKt Thk Lady, Wkile Under-goinbrings in the cecum It Is not ranked
as n purtlcularly Un- In vestment for
Frightful Experience,
the shareholder.
Here Told First Time.
Differs From American Creameries.
Unit, W. Vn. "Thoro Ib no doubt
We II tul the mechanical processes of
May
Done
Done in
.fetit thnt my llfo was saved by tho usa
butter milking much the same as those
In the best
of Cardul, tlio woman's tonic," says
American butter
in 'America to
of
factories. We do lind, however, that
Mr. Abblo ShncUIoford, of tills town.
"Ilaforo using Cnrdul, I was very bud
this cooperative association bus had
off would havo nervous ami shaklnc
mi output that is of more uniform ex
fly MATIIKW S. DUDGEON
polls throiiRli my ontlrn body, terr!-bicellence than that of thu American
ractory. Hero eaeu tnemoer seems to
hIcIc hcntluchcA, mid would find
realize more fully than dow the Amermyself gasping for bnath. I often
1UH,
i
IL'opyrlislit,
Western Nuwspuper I'liion,
ican farmer that the utmost vlgllunco
thnticht during thoso trying tlinoa
must he exercised In keeping the milk
thnt It would bo Rweet tc die
WHY IRISH BUTTER IS GOOD.
I took many different medicines nnd
und cream fresh ami free from nil impurities, that keeping up the quality of
trontmcnlB, but they did mo no pood,
thu butter Is us much his business as
t got weaker und wenker overy dny.
Thureforo ho
thu butteMiiuker's.
Finally, t decldod ll try Cnrdul nnd
breeds und feeds and cures for hlu
ot two bottles.
wnH certainly i;reat-lcows mid bundles his milk on sciunllllc '
surprised to noto the quick cbniiRO
instruclines suggested by
for tlio better, tifter inking only
tors und Inspectors. Thu farmer Is
of tlio first bottle
The shaky
saving his own interests, of course, for
I'oIIh nnd hick headache have entirely
u falling off of qtiullty and reputation
disappeared. Can now walk one mlln
means n falling off In the price obto church and back, and not fen
tallied
for butter. The creamery tests
tired.
Bk-JSnRIt
carefully,
not only for buttur fat but
my
hlonslng
:
to
Carilul also proved iv
tt
lluvor.
for freshness and
Hveryone thought
oldoflt daughter.
"
BCjpoooo.
Supervision and Inspection,
i
aha had appondlcltlH, on account of u
Then, too. the Irish Agrlcultiirnl Or- bad pain In her tilde, but Cardul
cook is
guuiz.illoti society, which Is the central
brought her back to Rood health
societies,
federation of all
I will never bo without Cardul In
other members of the iiimily
m 'I
Inspects the creamery and lie output
tlio house"
ore happy appetites sharpen, tilings
frequently, points out defects und
Cardul will surely do for you, what
And Calunic
brighten up
helps to remedy them. The business
tt has dono for bo many thousands of
Is rcsiwnslblc for It all.
lOieWJOwOwPOOBOTPOBh
Powder
Bakingside Is not neglected. The orgunlznothor women. It will holp you.
tlon society has complete business
For Calumet never fails. Its
flot i hottlo nt tho tlniff store, today, i
Creamery.
Tho Omagh
which
of thu creameries,
Ai1vltorvrvtvt..CittH'.
.
N. n Vlfia.-IdlM'
wonderful leavening qualities Insuro
In the production and must keop their accounts and records '
If
Omagh. County Tyrone, Ireland.
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
What tho city woman neodB Ib butter marketing of butter will take off even in tho way and on forms prescribed by
bakings.
acquest. Adv.
that Is standardised and always of n a small pnrt of the burden of the farm this central body. Tho creameries re- Cnnnot be compared with
If
It
give
organization
society
will
nnd
hor time to port to tho
butter which ers' wife,
oxcellonco
uniform
Uncomplimentary,
periodup
straight
straighten
nro
uud
nt
from
accounts
work
aB
books
table
her
their
comes
lwkliiK powders, which promise
and
other
fresh
as
"t'vo n. half inliul to toll you what comes
on tho furm and tub and leave her freo to remem- ically audited by tho organization socow
tho
may
from
bo
performing.
without
as
I think of you!" anorted Mr. lllobto tho table In tho city dining room. ber thnt she Ir a human being with a ciety's auditor.
blllH.
n beginner in cooking
Even
Does the Work.
in hor oars head and n soul, If It will permit hor
"t'mphl" replied Mr Bwntley "Half With tho husband singing
delightful
results with this
gels
In short, the butter Is good becnuso
tho ong of high cost of living and to get off tho farm ofloner than once
mind Is what you
wero
born
Unking- Powder. Your
Cnltmict
14
In
If
do
to
such
will
wears
cooperation
members
of
The
driven
Is
not
what husband
with "
this or help by ever so llttlo to do It,
with each other and with tho
grocer knows. Aslt him.
songs In these days of high prices
Omagh creamery; the Irish Agriculshe feels that she must get butter that tho womnu on tho fnrm Is for
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
tural Organization society
Wotld' I'ur Food Eipoillion, Chicago, (3.
can bo bought at Homethlng less than
MOTHER! LOOK AT
An Ungallant Irishman,
PrU Exposition, Fruico, ISUrch, 1012.
with the Omugh creamery; the Omngh
tho fancy prlcos charged In tho excluIs
creamery
she
Hhops
with
hundreds
federated
to
which
sive delicatessen
Wo have found ono mnn hero In IreVu JVi u .
tn bar ! at ViM.fm blk( Mi,r. Dol'l . aWtJ.mwBit Cttnttt.
' Is driven In her efforts to Insuro hor land who is opposed to
of other creameries and Ib federated
nut iu mt.
aaJcAl stit vMIMoni trrn Mil rnuu. mom
mn
"Hw
Irish
with
Ask
the
and
with
butter.
grado
of
good
family a
Walking along a country rond near
CHILD
Omugh we came upon a shrewd faced Wholesale society through which tho
her and Bho will tell you that If
East to Butte.
oration will enable her to get good but- Irlbhmnn who was very ready to talk butter Is marketed. It Is cooperation
by about
everywhere and tho object of It nil Is
Tho Hoston man who, when nsked
less
somewhat
mudu
price
nt
evidently
a
wns
Ho
ter
(f cross, feverish, constipated,
BUSIES PERACRE!
tho elimination of excessive distribu- n man of some Intelligence and, Judg- to produce good butter, to market It in If ho had ever been west, replied
give "California Syrup
tion chargos then she Is heartily for ing from hlf manner and address, a good shape and to get a. fair price for 'Yes. Indeed, I've been to Albany.' has
wat the ylaH of WHEAT
a counterpart in a chap I met on my
cooperation.
mnn of pome experience nnd success It.
of Figs"
, I,
m
Hosn
trip
wantn
Quality
a
course,
to
Brands.
and
last
the
said
Hockles."
In business.
Tho city man of
So we engaged him in
nn many farmt In
Western Canada in
Hut qtiullty after all is the wholo ton copper operator at the I'laza.
good butter to eat. Tho farmer wnntH qonversntion about
und
A laxntlvo today saves a nick child
1913. tome yields
thing. If butter Is not good no system
"I wna In Spokano, going from th'"
beitiK reported u
tomorrow. Children simply wilt not to muke money from his dairy. Thoy Its effects.
SO bii,til
liilih
"1 hid against It," ho said.
"There of marketing, no business methods, no hotel to the railroad station In the ho '
take the time from play to empty their havo been telling us In America that
per iter. Al liinh
costrength,
no
A
give
of
tel
will
exercise
bus.
lanky
federated
Wnlln
marketing
rancher
from
Is
gnvo
In
no
sense In It." And ho
us
aslOOluihcliwcro
bowels, which become closed up with direct
In smno
do anything Walla was beside mo.
waste, liver gets bIuecIhIi; stomach onch what he wants; that cooperation - forcible nnd picturesque lnngungo thu operative endeavor can
(I Lit r let
for n.itj.
i
creamery
reOmagh
makes
The
It.
he
for
accomplished
thesu
to
"'I'm
tho
ranch.'
repeatedly
back
nsoln'
ban
story
SO
how
personally
of
he had been
bu.htlt for larlr and
our.
(torn 10 to 20 buf.
Ire-- I Injured In
good butter und for years has mado remarked
for (Ui.
U'hoie are you ngoln"."
his business by
Look nt the tongue, mother! It coat l Rults where It ban been tried in
1. Keys arrived In the
I
good
well
a
urn!
established
in
has
It
In
I'm
butter.
bound
'"Oh,
Denmark
Hutter,'
sold
for
Holland,
land,
in
u
It
developed
ho
had
been
that
country S ye.irs nuo from
ed, or your child la listless, cross,
"'Agolif east all the way to Hutte!'
Detim.irk with very llttlo
buyer of fnrm produce a commission reputation for good buttur which Is
breath bad, rcnilcts, doesn't eat Germany. If cooperation will do this.
Ho homesteaded,
every
but-one cent for
tin- rancher.
worth
leant
good
ejaculated
It
at
to
I'd
Into
look
for
well
Is
to
like
way.
It
n
"Now
in
merchant
small
there
worked hard, it now llio
heartily, full of cold or han soro throat
bo
to
pound
in
you,
thut
order
go
it
mukes.
of
prollts
320 acret of land.
owner
with
Is
llnanclal
Important
been
and
never
money
l'vo
Is
for
tor
no
In it. ho said, "slucu thu
or any other children's ailment, glvo a
in 1913 had a croD of 200
on each pound east.' "
cent
collect
this
us
to
able
are
of
some
So
while.
are
worth
margin
city
man
between
what
tho
acrea. which will realLte him
tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
about $4,000. His whttt
pays and what the farmer receives Is It must murk ouch pound that it scuds
Figs," then don't worry, because it U over horu in Irelnnd to sco It
welhd
68lb.t0thebuiht
out.
Ib a benellt both to tho city cut down.
really
Hon
throirgh
The
sells
farmer
averaged over 35 buibtt
and
perfectly harmless, and In a few hour '
upon
tlio wrappers and THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
printed
And
to tha tcrs.
producer.
to
rural
tho
cuter
and
organization
directly
tho
cooperative
II this constipation poison, sour bile
Thousands of tlniitar in.
creumery hero Is to the city merchant." Reluctantly he stamped uh)u thu cases Is the guarTho
and fermenting waste will gently turning
tt.mces rtllklht Iw rrlatrd nf thn
I'uro
"Cuurauteed
good butter none better admitted that maybe It was better for anty of quality.
out
In Manitoba, Sathomesteader
move out of the bowels, nnd you hnvo
uu aioc(14.
Centrifugal Creamery Uutter, Finest
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
wo havo found the farmer and better for tho city con
a well, playful child again. A thor- nnywhere. Wo think
The rrntt nf 101.1
nn l,iin.
Is good, why It brings sumer who had llttlo with which to Quullty."
dant one rvervwheia In Wntrm
ough "Inside cleansing" Is ottlmcs all why Irish buttergood
'
Label.
Central
Butter
city.
in
prlco
this
a
to
tho
ianaua,
buy
farmer
food. "Hut It's hard on us comthnt Is necessary. It should bo the
Ask for descriptive literature nnd
Hut more Important still is tho auIb good becnuso
Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Mako It
mission men. It's putting us on tho
first, treatment given In any sickness. Tho butter
reduced railway rates. Apply to
good methods of rocks. I am not buying butter at nil thorized label ot tho Irish Agricultural
use
creameries
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try
Superintendent of Immigration,
Ilewaro of counterfeit fig syrups.
making; because their patrons any more. The cooporatlvo creamery Orguiilzutlou society Issued from Its
Ottawa, Canada, or
ArIc at tho store for a
t
Moist
Cloth.
the
bottle of butter
headquarters at tho I'luukett house In
get good
from good cows, tako here has run me out."
Q. A. COOK.
"California Syrup of Figs," which has good caro milk
of It, anil deliver It In good
We nsked him If
m w. nn stpeet, umj art, mo.
butter Dublin. It goes upon only tho best ot
full directions for babies, children ot condition to the creamery; and lastly
goes
upon
Try an you will, after an application
u enso or
not
butter. It
Canadian Government Agent
all ages nnd for grown-upplainly becnuso when once made it is hurried making did not mnke tho work of thu cuko or cover, but upon tho buttur It of Duuderino, you cnnnot Hud a single
dnughtur
wife
farmer's
and
easior.
printed on tho bottle. Adv.
;
upon
Is
printed
thin trace of dandruff or fulling hair and
off to n conmimer beforo It cnn got "Of course it does." ho said. "And lit- self. Thu label
ntaln. They got a good price for It
tle good It Is doing them. Thoy don't tissue paper. When It Is placed upon your scnlp will not Itch, but what will
Accommodating.
it Is good butter.
have to skim the milk nnd churn and tho butter It is stuuiKd with n dlo pleaso you most, will bo after a few
Drink to me only with thlno fyes "
gets
city
It
On
at
hand,
tho
the
other
mold nnd salt the butter now and so that fixes tho label tlrmly uwn nnd In weeks' uho, when you see new hair,
"All right; here's looking at you'"
a reasonable prlco becnuso
they go gnlavnntlng over tho roads on tho butter uud tour the paper so thnt flno nnd downy nt llrst yes- - but realBaltimore American
marketing In Irelnnd is direct their bicycles. They don't stay homo It cannot be removed nnd used again. ly now hulr growing all over tlio
marketing, because the butter comes nt all any more. They're worse nbout Tills label is guaranteed as carefully scalp.
Mtilekly nnd dlrertly from the cream- gadding tlinn city women," und ho as are the coins of thu realm, I'acii
A llttlo Dandorlno Immediately douhas u series number and can be traced bles tho beauty of your hair. No differery to the city homo with little added shook his head with misgivings.
expense for much handling by many
So, if it bo true, ns our Irish friend to tho creumery to which It was dellv- - ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten n cloth with
mldJlcmen
In his self pity proclaimed, that co- ered. If by uny chnnce It Is found uppoor
u
on
quality
butter,
the
of
butter
Why Farm Butter Is Sometimes Bad. operative butter making nnd butter
Dandorlno nnd carefully draw it
Tho writer remembers summer but-- I marketing Is going to mako It cost tho Is at once sent back to tho creamery through your hulr, taking one small
tor ntuiii' from creuiu skimmed from consumer lesh and net tho farmer to which thu use of that particular strand nt a time. Tho effect Is
unroolud mlllt and kept on the warm more, we suggest that both maker nnd lubul wuri entrusted.
nnd amazing your hair will
i pani-shelf during the long hot du.va eater will be for It, the
bo light, Huffy and wnvy, and have nn
What We Need In America.
' until churning time. It was hardly but-merchant to the contrary notwithWo have plunty of creumerles in tho uppearanco of abundance; nn Incom Why Suffer From
- It
Headachis.
was In fact commercially standing. They will both In city and united stutcti. aomu ot lliem uro parable luster, softness and luxuriranked ' grouse " It brought six cents country be interested in seeing
by the farmorB. ance, tho beauty and shimmer ot true
owned
ttouralgia, Rheumatism
per pound, und as butter was worth
accomplished. Certainly tho Hut tho farmers stop Just short of tlio hulr health.
Tfyflt. Samuel McKlnloy, 121C
lens,
Hunt's
I.lilhtnlniJ Oil quickly relieves
country woman who feels tho burden highest success. Thu marketing is
3ot n 25 cent bottlo of Knowllon's the
0 rand Ave., ICajinau City,
;
IIih
p.itn
Kalluro to inako good butter was
and Aching slop
of butter mnklng will welcome a pro- generally huphazard.
Mo., write: "I can bonostly say
The different Diuidoiino from any store and prove nhnrM
A truly wondurful rumedy
instantly
ovltuhlo.
wore
Nor
the
tlrod
fannerH'
cess by which she is to got an oppor- creameries do not
In sell- thut your hair Ib as pretty and soft for thos.j who suffer
that I owe my llfo to renin.
It astonishing how
wlvet. to be crltlclsod for the poor
tunity to see something besldoB tho ing. Often good butter goes bnd be- ob any that It Iiiib been neglected or (he nam
Traveling from town to town,
away tho moment Hunt's
obtained. They hud no fucllltleti top of the cook Btovo and tho Inside of fore It Is sold. No ono knows where Injured by careless treatment thafa MlJIilnlniifads
and havinif to go Into nil kinds
Oil .otiiBs in contact with it.
of badly heated bul'dlntn. plyfor keeping tho milk and cream clean tho big churn. And wo do not bellevo tho demund Is greatest today, when aU. Adv.
bo many proplo ore praising it, tb.it you
ing my trade mi auutlonner. tt In
and cool, no facilities for making but-- ( thnt the ordinary Amerlcun fnrmor tho butter should bo sunt tomorrow.
con no lonncr doubt. For Cuts. Bufns.
only natural that L had colds
Hniwn, and sprains ,t h simply fine.
ter, no facilities for keeping It.
One Way or the Other.
will object to cooperation oven If It Thu quality Is seldom uniform, Many
All
dealers tell
"To
mnn
glvo
a
succeed,
Lijjhtnlna Oil in
give
must
wlfo
daughter
does
nnd
his
tho
Lightens
good
timo
u
good
Labor.
buttur tnukor with
butter
"Last December I contracted &
iS aud 30 cent bottles or by mail from
What tho woman on tho furm most to got out upon tho road in buggy or making equipment turns out poor but- people what they want."
sovcro cold whtch. through neg
"Klthor that, or mako them want
A. fl. Richards Medicine Co.
loct on my part, suttled on my
needs In to bo free from the burden of on bicycles.
ter because tho patrons bring in poor
what ho has to give."
chest I heard of l'oruna. It
tho endless handling of milk, cream
cream. The farmers do not
Sherman
The Omagh Creamery.
cured inc. so I cannot prolan It
und butter, from skimming tho milk,
work for quality, Tho crcamory
When we learned that tho Omagh
too hlcnlyV
and. churning tho cream and from salt- Tho Attempt
Creamery
Bystum of mar- docs not always discriminate between
Thota who ppttw tablets t
Ing and working nnd molding the but-- l keting whs cutting down thu margin tho bust fresh cream and cream that la
"Did thn new nctross In tho purty frrr-,- ? o,,!i,m,',r,' m''"1 i'" "f1"? "'mm only t'pnt- liquid audieiase caa novf procure
ter from all tho labor entailed In tho of price between farmer nnd consumer a trlllu stale and old. Uutter buyors try to do tho swoon woll?"
Peruna la tablet farm.
production of
maue a ra.ut effort."
was both raising tho prlco to tho cannot know what they aro getting.
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
butter. She needs It if oho Is to have farmer and lowering the price to tho Tho name of tho creamery upon a
any llfo outsldo tho kitchen and tho consumer, we concluded that It was u package carrion no guaranty of qualmilk room.
concern worth considering. lCvou tue ity. It la put on good and bad buttor
Tho laborious woarlnens of tho un-- ! accusation thnt made tt posstblo for nllko.
A Definite Prescription.
eventful oxlstanco ot tho farmer's wife tho farmer's wife nnd daughter to get
many candidates for tho out on their bicycles occasionally did
produced
has
la noedod in tho United States
What
Can quickly be overcome by
insane asylums. Moro thun one worn not unduly prejudice us against it. The Is, llrst, creumerles supported by furm-er- s
CARTER'S LITTLE
out unfortunate has been taken into Omagh creamery is capitalized by conworking together
to
LIVER PILLS.
custody because her household duties tributions from fiOO inetnbors who In- produce un absolutely uniform high
Purely vegetable
havo chalnod her to n maddening vested from live dollars, up to $250 grade product; second, a brand that Is
act surely nnd
monotony unrelieved by opportunity each. Hut the voting Is not by skares. authorltutlvely llxod only on buttor of
cnUy on the
for Intercourse, and havo mudo Impos- It Is on tho one man ono vote plan. tho highest quality after olllula! tcBts
-- ure
Bver.
sible any thought above tho churn and The
man votes Just as often and grading; uud third, a central asBiliousness,
tho cook Btovo. Ono Wisconsin fnrmv nnd us forcibly ns thn
man. sociation or federation of creumerlue
Head
ache,or's wlfo was adjudicated by tho counThe members voting thuo elect a thut will perform tho functions ot tho
DlzzlIs Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening
ty Judgo to ho adllcted with Insanity. board of directors, These In turn havo Irlflh Wholesale society and of the
Tonic,
It Acts
Bess, and Indigestion. They do their duty. When the Judgo announced tho deci- tho best man they cnn get ns manager.
Organization soctoty,
Agricultural
Irish
Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
Llier,
"So
Drlm
SyStem?
MALL NIL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.
Up
Whole
sion to tho husband ho wan Incredu- Hut ho must bo more than a butter This central fedorutlon shotilQ control
You know what you are taking when you tako Grove's
Genuine must bear Signature
lous. "It can't bo she's got insanity mnkcr. He must be u good business tho branding of buttur, possibly under
1
Tasteless
or anything elso," ho said. "Sho's had man nnd nn expert In markotlng. No state supervision; It should respect
tho formula Is printed on. every label, showing
'
L.n
it contain, thn
no chnnce to catch it. Slip hasn't sot matter how much money Is mudo, It and audit and advise with each
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON, It
To
5
!f0
r
a foot off the farm for k years nnd no miiBt nil go back to tho members In
s
creamery; it should aid In
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and
1
o
,
"l
neighbor has stayed at lour house long proportion to tho butter fat dollvored
tho buttor intelligently and
Nursing Mothers and Pale,
'J, ?
EYE
enough to give her anything.
to tlio crcamory attor a dlvidoud not ' economically.
yorgrownpUandcIUidre,
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Corporation Footballs.
Mitchell of New York wns
praising n vommiiter who, by continual
complaint, hud Improved tho railway
service of Ills district.
"We nro apt to call tho klrker n
rhousands of Them on Island
crank nml n nuisance," snld Mr. Milch-ell- ,
of Salt Lake.
"but It's the klckur who guts things
done for the community."
lie smiled and ended:
Where Thrive Great
Reservation
"They who never kick are but too
Flock of Cormorants, Guile, Pell
Apt to become footballs."
cans and Craneo Most Densely Populated Rookery.
IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA

HAT

Restore the
Appetite
Assist the
Digestion
Promote Liver
Activity

OF

BIRDS

Mnvor

a good taste

Salt Lnko City. One of tho most
Frankllnton,
"About four yenrs
densely populated rookurloB In thu Ago my face broke out In little; red
world Ih lint Inland In tho Croat Halt pimples. At llrst tho eczema did not
hiko. Too rctnoto from tho mainland bother, but Dually tho pimples began
to ho dliiturhud snvu by tho passing Itching and burning and then thero
hont parties, on n rocky inouiitnln top came little raised places,
suffered
that JutH u hundred feet abovo tho untold misery.
scratched them unbrlno, with not u drop of fresh water til they bled and I could not sleep at
was ashamed of my faco
to bo found and whore thoro la noth- night.
ing to excite tho cupidity or commer- ami I could not bear to touch It.
"I tried different remedies without
cial liiHllncl of man, thoso birds mako
result until I tried Cutloiira Hoap and
their homo.
Tho Inland can bo seen at n dls- - umuneni ami in fix weens nicy com
BACKED BY A 60 YEARS' RECORD tanco of ten miles, rising Ilka n pletely cured my face. That was
"cocked lint" out of tho sapphire of nine months ago. and no sign lias apSigned) Mrs. Lcol.i
tho Inland (ten. Ah one nours "Tho peared since,'
lint" great pelicans, with their enor- Stonnett, Dec. 14, 1912.
(.'ullcura Soap and Ointment sold
mous pouches showing distinctly, cirFew young men rlr.o In tho world cle near tho craft and Hottlo lazily in throughout the world. Sample of each
Skin Hook. Address posttho water. Seagulls, at llrst singly, froe.wlth
until after they settle down.
then In pairs and finally by hundreds card "Cutlcuin, Dept. L, Huston." Adv.
11 ft
Llqntit lnu
solution. AtoIA nlso Join in tho "recoptlon committo.
Played No Favorites.
linjr IUd CroM Usll lllut, ilie Lit lust's tee." Ah tho boat comeB to rest In a
ftll bluft. Adr.
The Tramp Hlcphntil (in Jungle
llttlo covo of tho Island tens of
You may bring me a bale of
of shrieking, screaming birds fill
Life seems to be n game of
.
hay,
Onrsong!
utterly
tho air. Tho birds nrG
between tho rlht opportuniThe Walter (llraffe- - Yes. sir. Clover
Protected iib thoy nro by tho
ty and thu right man.
laws of tho stnto, they have had llttlo or timothy?
The Tramp Klephant (haughtily)
can bo to fear man and his
Dr. Tierce's fteniuint rdlrt repaints
It
doesn't matter which I'm not paid
.
weapons.
mi invigorAte ktoinniii, liver nml howi-latiny uranulo. Kay to take i Landing was mndo in n skiff on a to tout any special brand! Puck.
candy. Adv.
npt 0f clenn white sand. The ulrwns
t literally
nllvo with birds. Ilcuutlful BIG EATERS HAVE BAD
8t,mulat,n?songulls, tern gulls,
. portol
KIDNEYS AND BACKACHE
nvhn
timaiHs McklodorfV (,nrJor
,
d
ir ,juU but
"Absolutely helpless without a cork- - ,nrgor th(m lho oUlQr
g,8. b,uo her. Take a Glass of Salts at Once If Your
Bcrt'w'
ons, commonly called bluo cranes;
Dack Is Hurting or Kidneys and
Kront Hocka of liugc, unwloldly poll- Bladder Trouble You.
six
nlno
feet
to
v?rybottlo of '
nioasura
CASTOKIA.n nafonnd euro remedy for from tip to tip wlien full grown, unu
The American men and women must
Infants and children, and boo that it an occasional cormorant, tho greatest guard
constantly against Kidney trou-flatter of them all roso from tho Lie,
because we eat too much and nil
and
ground,
deserting
nests
their
6lgnatu.ro of
filled
their young, and circled In a living our food Is rich. Our blood Iskidneys
In Use For Over 30 Yenro.
with uric acid which tho
cloud.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
out. they weaken from
"It was necessary to uso tho groat- - strive to (liter
caro to avoid stepping on Ilia overwork, becom- - sluggish; the ellmiest
Tree Strnnflely Marked.
native tissues clog and the result Is
A curious tree which though sound
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
' a general decline In health.
was never known to blossom lias Just
been cut down by Mr. James
When your kidneys feel like lumps
,
Cnrriglen, on his lands at
of lead; our back hurts or the urine
County Klldnro, Ireland. On
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you nro
obliged to seek relief two or three
the freshly tawn butt or the tree thero
.
...
imprint of what
was Mil n (I a blood-retimes during the night; if you mi Her
closely rcfccmblcd a hand and part of '
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
, spells, acid stomnch, or you have rheumi arm.
matism when the weather is bad. get
Vegetable Nightcap.
from your pharmacist
nbout four
A vegetable nightcap may be sern In
ounces of .lad Salts; take a
tho agricultural museum at WashingIn a glass of water before
ton. It Is tho sheath of an Immense
breakfast for a few dnys nnd your kid
neys will then act line. This famous
African (lower, and Is used by tho natives (ih a cap. Turned up around tho
salts Is made from the ncid of grapes
lower edge, It tuns to a point like n
nnd lemon Juico. combined with lithia,
tasseled nightcap. Its color Is a rich
nnd lias been used for generations to
brown, Its texture of a Hue laceliko
flush nnd stlmulato clogged kidneys;
quality, and It If strong and durable.
to neutralize the acids In the urine so
It no longer Is n source of Irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
From Many, One.
.Ind Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in"This Is our most valuable foul,"
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
snld tho amateur hen fanner.
Perfectly at Home.
llthlawnter beverage, mid belongs In
"A t) no bird," remarked tho visitor,
trying to look wise.
nests and eggs of tho..., tens of thou- - every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good klduev
"ies, indeed, wo havo named ncr .., of
fov.,
llllvo cstai,
K I'lurlbus rnum."
ii8i,0l tlfJr mokorios on that islet of llushlng any time. Adv
"Why the numo?" the visitor iuoa- - 31. n(.r.B." nuya Onriloti II. IMnco. "Tho
Quite True.
tlo('d.
eggs of tho gull, colored like those of
seo au International
Patience
"She came from tho only egg that tn uRBj, Hpuirow but ulmost as
hatched of fifty in tho Incubator."
nrK0 UH th(J!j0 n( n ci,ci;(Mli woro longresH for physical education will
foumi j,v tlici hundreds In tho hot be held In Paris in March.
'
PatriceWhat's the use? We all
"ThCV Savl Thev SayJ"
whltn kiuwI with nn tirntiTtlmi from
Wife The cashier at tho bank snys tlio elements. Thero were tho eggs know It is a physical Impossibility to
omo people
jo hro Just tho meanest, stingiest
of tho torn gull, too, a llttlo larger j ''l"-,Husband Great Scott! Wha what and darker than those of tho ordinary
Is that? Ho says
gull.
"Well, ho didn't sny It In so many
"Then there woro tho pelican eggs,
FOR
words, but that Is what ho meant, of larger than a gooso egg and chlilky
course."
whlto. Tho eggs of tho bluo heron, or
"Look hero! What did tho fellow crane, nro n beautiful blue, almost llko
sny?"
those of tho robin but of course much
A BILIOUS LIVER
"Ho nsked mo to Indorse the check, larger. Thoso of tho cormorant, of j
'
I
nnd, when
told him
didn't know which wo found only a few, aa they
what he meant, he said he presumed have their principal rookeries on nn
hndn't had much oxperlonco In get- other lslnnd, nro white, with tiny For sick headache, bad breath,
ting checks cashedso there!"
freckles of rusty brown.
Sour Stomach and
"Thousands of young sensulls, look- constipation.
Ing ulmost llko young barnyard chicks
but with longer, sharpor beaks, scram-- j
Get n
box now.
bled from our path or squawked feebly
No odds how bad your llvor, stomach
If too young to scamper to sufety.
or bowels; how much your head
MAN DUMPED BY MUD SPOON utiles, how miserable and uucomfort- Indlgesnbleyou
constlpntlon,
nro
from
!
(Ion, biliousness nnd sluggish bowels
Captain In Chargo of Dredging Opera- - you always gut the desired results
tions Is Deposited in Fifteen
with discards.
Feet of Water.
Don't let your stomach, llvor nnd
bowels inuho you miserable.
Tako
In a bowl of
Sayvlllo, L. I. Probably tho most Caacnrcts
put au end to tho
astonished man on Long Island way hendacho, biliousness, dizziness, nerv('apt. Leonard Heche, who Is directing ousness, sick, oour, gassy stomach,
tlio work of dredging out a now tiinti-nobackache nnd all other distress;
In tho basin of tho N. S. Ackeriy & cleanso your inside organs of all tho
Co. oyster works, south of this pluco bile, gases nnd constipated matter
A hugo steam dredge was scooping which Is producing tho misery.
tlio mud from tho bottom and piling It
A
box means health, happi
on tho upland.
ness nnd a clonr head for mouths.
Ah Heebo stooil on tho hank, the No inoro days of gloom nnd distress
hugo mud spoon swung around behind If you will tako a Cnsenret now nnd
him, lifted him off his feet and dumped thou, All stores sell Cascarots. Don't
an d Cream.
him In 15 foot of water. Cumbered forgot tho children their little
with overcoat and hip boots, llcubv
need a cleansing, too. Adv.
Bank.
Thin, crisp bits of InWhen ho wan fished out hn hnd
Definite at Last.
dian Corn
cooked nnd
things to sny about mud dredges.
"So Wobbler Is dend."
toasted so that they have a
"Ycb, nul It'B the (list time ho over
Lured Her Into Marrlago.
arrived ut a definite conclusion."
delicious flavour
Chicago. Mrs. Graco Wood,
has asked to bo freed from
A Failure.
her
husband, who, she
"Wns your Joy rldo n succossr
says, lured her Into wedlock with a
"Not n bit of it. Hverybody wo
promlao of four bags of gold.
The mot got out of tho wny."
bags contained sawdust and coal.
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if you chew this after:
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The refreshing
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mint leaf juice
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clean, pure,
healthful gum
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I'auds-town-

purifies your mouth
sweetens your breath. It's
a pleasant, inexpensive, beneficial
pastime.
It brightens teeth besides.
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BUY IT BY THE BOX
at most dealers
for 85 cents
Each box contains
twenty 5 cent packages

Chew it after every meal

i

It stays fresh until used
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Finds Ready
Satisfaction

Wholesome
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Easy to Serve
sold by Grocers

tollrt prf rarltun or tutrtt.
(ell to rruili-adandruff.
For KxlorinK Color anil
auty toGrayorFaiWdHairJ
tw, ann iiwii urutcuui

A

CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS
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Stomachs
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Dr. Pierce's

Not Quiet.

"So you live on Long Island.
fully ipilet, n't It?"
"Oh, no.

You

uco, wo

11

Aw- -

vo ou tho

Sound."
Easy to Tint Candles.
Candles can be tinted in any color,
or painted In any design by using
fuchsln, methyl violet or nny others
of this class of colors, dissolved in
wood alcohol. Thoy mny ho dipped
Into n bnth of tho dyo, or this may bo
applied with a paint brush.

Golden Medical Discovery
helps weak stomachs to strong, healthy notion
hcljio them to digest tho food that makes tho Rood,
rich, red blood which nourishes tho ontiro body.
This vopotnblo remedy, to a (Trent extent, puts
tho liver into netivitv oils tlio mnchlnorv nf
tho human system bo that thoso who upend their working hour at tho desk,
behind tho counter, or in tho homo aro rejuvenated into vigorous health.
Mm hrooabt rjlW to many thxwuxls erery yar for
forty
It cm
ttlleyo you ni doubUra .mtora to yoy your form haaJLh
KrwirtK At
rou owrt ltto yourU It tWo It a tr ial. Mold by Uedfetno Dalrior nd Ma tot
ttat
t
Uxf f TaUatu Ur. Vtonm: InrsJIdt' Itcul A Q
It Uisiu, Bnffiitovtl.Y.
Tw tan bfivt 9r.km'$ Cmmm Um MmHmI kktot 4 tMt FsfM fsr tVa,

m u Jr.

How to Reduce Fat.
Pnrla. Womon nflllctod with ohoslty
can roduco by taking subcutaneous Injections of a solution of platinum
twlco a weok, accrdlng to Dr. M.
If Youra la

nft tu

mi t4Vlftll fttAU
,t.fbM
Bluco
known.

luilligiolKtrltniltt.ytlnt-tlliitfrrturtrlul-

!

twon-ty-fou-

HI

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

bo-gi- n

--

10-ce-

tlttHl In ll rulumn iliuuM lrnlt upvu UuTlny nbtt
Uivf ak for. rMualng nil aubtiliutm or Imiutlbut

t Auiad ef lb.
Nightly coughing nnd torturing
tqi.tctfu
t,i Utr and ni
Almost everyono knows that Rngn
quickly niicvrd lv Drnn'ii Mcntlio
lb ftll f.'eB.p, mLh,
Un
tlMfc,lnk, li,t,l.,i,Ma.
l)rnH ,V ut nil DniKKixtH,
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- lated
II,, .Mtnfwhal
fcM
f.4
ed, brings back thu natural tolnr nnd
frift,tu. MiOMlfar
rtm, tire I'Ul., laIO
patriot-Isonly
similarity
fnded,
between
The
strcnkml
,
lustre to the hnirwhen
tn
ami politics is that they both
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
,
i rm
J'liil. iiMt ta
fibril ef ll AlWll.
with p.
scnlp and stops falling hair. Yeurs
OieLla S4, ult, w
l'nliay,
ago tho only wny to get this mlxturo
llt h!4 ct,v,.
Irlrarnar,IlilllUniOUM WbHa
was to mnko it at homo, winch lu
No ttmilgtilfu) prrsnn utri llipild bluo. It's
l'rlunlit,
lui.l)
Nmmliull 'I'uiuulu, mi
tnussy and troublesomo. Nowndnyn, li plmii of Mun hi h largu botlln ut wntur.
lUd
lint!
Illuo.
A.lv.
Aik
Cii".k
fur
All Ihft Aljr Irmtlai; BttJ .otlltt$ fur only IO rla
by asking at nny sloro for "Wyeth'a
fclttbtr wilh Si,l cli Cvllutv, I lUkfu, fl. film.,
Sago and Sulphur Hnlr Hemedy," you
may
Oiero
myth,
love
he
a
hut
True
r,uiu ihtr u n h n 'r
rui u iu4 ti
ia im
will get a largo hottlo of this famous
ia
miI4 itl niullolkt, Cum,, l.klb
am n lot of mighty satisfactory
UUi, l,f. to , in4 oar ii,mI a,a
n.,! rKii
old recipe for about f0 cents.
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Part. N. Y.
Try it! No ono
Don't stay grny!
enn possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It does It so nnturally
and evenly. You dnmpon a spongo or
soft brush with it nnd draw this
SiTLcrnkBSLr9
through your hnlr. tnklng ono Binnll
9 pretty euro to ho n poor fighter. It is difficult
Impossible
strand nt a time; by morning tho grny
tor nnyono. mnn or woman.
almost
I
9 A fVAii lt
nm
ta
4n DUVVtLU
ntnnm Ittit In
"VWI
hrlr dlsnppenrs, nnd nftor another apUUO IIUtlB am
Uf
l IIIUVDUUII u runw
oodolly or to enjoy life. In tnblot or liquid form
plication or two. your hnlr becomes
beautifully dark, thick nnd glossy. Adv.
tliront-tickl-

10-ce-

Post
Toasties

READERS

Low Suspicion,
His Table Manners.
"Twobble Is a young mun of Ingra"Tho charily worker " says ono of
tiating maiinirs.'
Wo can
thorn, "Is always learning,
"So he Is. I ll bet ho never pays lenrn much from the destitute. Thus,
apropos of the affectation of sotuo of
his hoard bill promptly "
our tnble etiquette. I once heard a
ragged little chap at a school treat
GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
say. ns ho held a chicken leg In one
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR list nnd a hot
potato In the other
"The trouble about tablo manners
She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea Is thnt they wns Invented by peoplo
and Sulphur to Bring Dack Color,
who was never very hungry."
Gloss, Thickness.

fluttering mr waak, uaa

RKNOVINE." Mada by Van

VlactMtnf1lt

Drug

0&mZnT7mu7ti&l9

Wednesday, February
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A THREE MILLION DOLLAR OKLAHOMA ATTRACTION
iWIW
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Photo by That Alan Stono,

OUIh

nlovatot
leton fiiiim vvorl;
which nhow pliilnls In the picture
Prom this hlnh elevation tho cnrciiH
ih and o Hi it pruductH of the iinlir.nl!-arworked downuard until they retiel
a HiiIhIii'iI product mane on vn rime

are taken up in it
worklim In n Ht il

IiIk douhlo

I

'

hUi

e

lloor.

,.r miiii .1.,.
ii"
i

who

-

........,
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i
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111,1111

Ktruction throughuut and la a modol
of sanitation and scrupulous cleanliness. The photograph from which the
iiccompaiij ing Illustration wan mado
nnas taken Just after the plaut wan

;. ,

-

PfMlJ
W 'ml

completed and before the grounds
.
were cleaned ol the builders'
A wall now surrounds the entile works and the groundB are beautiful! parked.
Visitors aro always wnlcomod and
guides are constantly on duty to conduct xlsltors. who come by scoroH
every tiny, through the Intricate ways
of Its many departments. Special preparations for entertainment of visitors will be mntle during the Stock-menConvention, for thousands will
be eager to Inspect the "Factory"
where their live stor k Is converted In
to "llulhhetl products '
The stuck p us shown In the fore
LTountl or me picture aro a very
small part of tho Immense modem
yards of the Oklahoma National Htock
Yards Company.
These yards covor
Hit)
acres of ground, aro pavct
throughout with vltrlllnl brick laid In
concrete and are Ideally arranged for
handling ami fccdlrg stock under tho
best sanitar conditions.

--

'

mil-mai-

illi-pa- tch

y

-

-

'say that the land o the county
will produce nothing but prairie
PRODUCED LUST YEAR dojrs. rabbits and
jrrnss. A
la rue part of the sheep are raised
Spanish-AmericaMore Than $100,000 Brought Into by the native
who
have
lived
in this part of the
County During 1913 From This
for
country
years
and understand
Source Socorro County
possibilities.
its
Leads in Production

That little piece of wire

la-a- r

vmi see tin

your telephone is the beginning of a biff

system
It is always connected with all the other wires of the system, and makes it
possible for you to talk wherever you please

It's the link that makes you

s'

In
in

Partner of Progress

a

your telephone company (the seven states we serve; there is enough wire
daily use to extend twenty-twtimes around the world
o

There are

nlH.fiMi mileh of

wire that are owned and operated by your

tele-

phone company

I

You and our other partners use it over
You see our business is vour business

it

million times

it

day

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

valuation is considered very
favorable, and it is believed that
the end of this ear will show vet

SHEEP IN QUAY

i

WORLD WIRES

miulp-i.i-ut-

ri.
Sons Co.
l it
in.;.
j
t the extreme rlKht
recall other packing Ih I'.noo per day.
pluntu they have awn or pictures of nml In the background of tho picture,
them will notu that this ouu Ih dlf the cattle nhut Is shown. The cattle,
furunl in that It cover lean Krnumbnrt driven from the pons, up tlio lone
according to Its capacity than other incline to the fourth Htory of another
but that the buildings are much high , wltiK of the tual: uroup of htil!illiiK.s
or.
It la familiarly known hh (he where they are slaughtered. This de".Sky Scraper" packtnt; plant of the partment hns a ciipncity of 1,500
per day.
country. The main uronp of build-liiOne of the most IntereHtlug departla nine stories high
Thin ar
run Kerne tit gives compact ness to the ments of thiK hlg courern Is that In
whole ItiHtltutlou and, by iihu of "ole which poultry in killed. (Iresw'd ai.d
vatorH allows the handling of products packed for phlpmcui. Thousands of1
from the top of the buildings down to lilrds are handled dnilv with hucIi
am to amaze the uninitiated.
the; ground Moors, taking advantage
A great ninny sluep are also handof gravity Instead of moving products
led In thin plant, though an yet this
for long distances on level
In
The top floor of the wing of the branch of the live stock Indus-trmain building which shows in tho ac- this section has not been largely decompanying picture immediately to veloped.
The plant coat three millions- of
the right of tlio big "S, & S." sign Is
the awlne killing room. The animals dollars. In of reinforced concrete eonK--

20000

.

--

City.

One of the "MnRtit'ts" thnt will attract llvo fttnek rnlaorn of tin- - n.ent
southwest to the it ti it tin I convention of
.South vtnrn
ami
tho Panhandle
StorkniwtiH' Association, whleh Is to
."..
b held In Oklnhoinu City .March
In tbu splendid I'lU'kliiK plant of
Thoau

and Telegraph

"The Corporation Different'

better results.

ns

Although standing seventeenth
the list anion;: ootintier of the
state in the number of sheep produced the past year, (J nay county
raised nearly 20,000 sheep or to
be exact, l'Unl.
This is in the
face of those uninformed who
in

HUDSON

The chime of wedding hells is It You Had
a WoodenWhlstlo
with us almost constantly of late

The entire number in the state the tones hardly dying away for
is reported as 1.M.VJ70 with a one happy couple before another
tax valuation of ."?ii.21.4NO.
The smiling bride walks confidently
in
.lumber
the entire state show- to the altar or the office of tin
ed an increase over l'M2 of probate judge.
K'oy Weed ant
Maggie
Well
Miss
surprised their
230.27'. Socorro count, showed
the largest number, while (I rant friends here by being quietly
in Tucumcari on Feb. 7
showed the least
ield.
The married

Inloriuation concerning the event
Wits not made public till last
week, when the couple returned
home. The communitv tenders
all good wishes to this estimable
young couple. Their new home
will be near Chickasha. Okla.

WFa
a ai

JiMS

--Til

Ivight

The
Man of
the Hour
is the

i

refreshments

will

be

served by the Hudson ladies at
the close of the farmers' institute
here on next Saturday. I'eb. 21
and a social hour will follow

There will be no fees of any kind.

We- -

Kverything is free. You will be
sure to attend. "Kverv body's
doin' it". Dr. (Jroves of Tucnm
cari has consented to be present,
ami read a paper on r orage
Poisoning and How to Avoid It,
which will be of paramount inter
jest to all our farmers.
V. K. Wourlaud is very ill from
threatened
pneumonia, at his
home live miles east of Hudson.
C. I. Smith has accepted the
position with (). C. Wilms, which
was vacated bv Way Weed,
Ohas. Lane has purchased the
j
cattle of J. V. Khart, who will
leave soon for Kansas.
The family of S. T. Witt, who
purchased the Squire Decker
farm some time ago, has arrived
in Tucumcari from
(Juthrie,
Oklahoma., and will later be at
home here, after the purchase of
a house, Mr. Decker having
moved his dwelling to Tucumcari before the sale was made.
Mrs. G. K. Wice is a trump!
Late one afternoon last week,
finding one of their new bjjby
calves out on the prairies, she
succeeded in getting it on the
saddle in front of her, and bore
the little, animal successsully to
he home corral.

.it

Dressed
And it is possible
today without
any hardship to
be among that
number.

'

Clothes of extraordinary merit at moderate
prices is now one of your exceptional possibilities.

Goldman, Becfcrnan Sp Co.
have surely understood your wants and met your
wants in their new Spring line.
Do not put off your selection another day, but
come at once and select the suit that becomes you

best

Prices: $12 to $25

M. 6. Goldenberq Co.

J

united iipidicntinii to ccntrst

nml seciiri!

the fiini't'll.itiiiti nf yitur II K t. 015S7
Sit No. OiriL'77, tiifidc May I I,
for
And It Wouldn't Whistle
SIWi Sim- - I'.'. Twi 7N, l!nn :)K, .V M I'
Meridian, nml .is grounds fur hi con.
tost he alleges tlmt said Koliort .1. War-rcWould You Blow
Iimm
wlitilly nlintnlnni'il sitiil olaiitt
for inure tlnin Fourteen month hut prist
mid next prior tu .Inn. 7. IP1 1, and naid
tlnfntilt has not hfcn cured.
Ilo litis
nt'Wr
tnhliltil ai'tital rcsiilonpe thero
on.
Von art-- , tburoforo, further notified
s
that the Miid
will be taken
cnnfcMoil,
and your said entry will
ai
he rntioidfil without further rifjht to bo
heard, I'lther heforo this ollico or on appeal, if yon fail to lllo In this office
within twenty dnys after the KOUKTIl
pnhlitation of thitt notice, as shown be- low, your atiswiT, under oath, specifi.
enll.v rcsjifinilin to those allocations of
iMintcMt, topither with due proof that
"ti have served a copy of your answer
'ii the said eontostmit elthoi In oerson
r by mastered mail.
Von .should stnto in your answor tho
f tho post ollico to which you de- -io future nolicpi to bo sont to you.
It. A. Prentice, HealMer
.V. V. l!lll!iHm lli.Knll...
Too wouldn't; yoo knarw jroo wouldn't
Maybo that'll what'a U matter with 1st t.ub Feb 11. 1011
2nd pub. Feb IS, 1!U I
your printing-- It doara't bring ra-- ;inl jiult. IVli. r, 1011
0UltM.
1th pub. March I, 1IIM
n

It?

allcj-ntlon-

LET US DO YOUR
PRINTING FOR YOU
CENTER ST.

M.

1.7

am now prepared

con-tainiii- p

N

M.

Lots t!. I) and H. of Lamar's Hub-diof lots 1, 2, 3 and i of Block 19,
original townsite Tucumcari, lota D,
K
and
Chonault'e Sub-Div- .
of Iota
S, 0, 10, 11, 12 of niock 18 OT Tucum-enri- .
v

Lot 5 Block 13 OT

Lot 5 in Block
to Tucumeari.

fi

Tnrumeari, N. M.
of OatrOile addition

H. B. JONES, ReeeWar
Int rnatlontl Bank of Conmarea
N. M.

nari,

Work for ywr candidate for tho
chants and News Pinno contest.
BVES

Itching, aterslcm to study and
signs, of aye treebls
in children. Do not neglect
the ehUd'a
eves. See Dr. Manaey and hT tUm
examined and properly fitted with good
glasses.
Dr. Iminx limita hli
practice in
medicii',. to the treatment of the aye,
"ar, iios. and the throat, nml the fltttntf
of glasses,

I'ASTOK

Residence, 1st Door ICast of
Church. Phone 213.
Sunday School, Kdwartl F,
Wrown, Supt., meets at Mn a; m.
Let us reaco the two hundred
mark next Sunday.
. ....
.
rreacning service at iiitioa. m
-

AUGUST BALTZER, C
Consulting

Engineer-Archit-

E

ect

VORENBERG HOTEL BUILDING
TUCUMCARI, N, M.

PHONE 29

ED. HALL.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Contractor

Estimate

Furnlihid

Viifiiiiu'iiri News
NOTICE

Scr. No. 015277

Contest No;

brptirtiiicnt of the Interior
Ollicp
I'd

4081

OF CONTEST
U. 8. Land

ut TiU'timcari, Now Mexico

Fcliruury .1, 11)14
r.ohcrt J. Wiirron of Raglanil, New
.Moxico, t.onicstcn:

Vmi aro horuhy

notified that .Tatnoj
II. Orny, who ulvea Hnirlaiul, N. M at
IiIk (lOHtoflleo nddross, did on January 7,
file in tin onifo Uin luiy corrob.

Mer-

stupidity are sure

E. CHURCH

A. N. KVANS.

.

FOR SALE OHEAP
.Surveyors' transit and tripod, in
shape. Inquiro ut News offlco.
tf

UECEIVEEiJ fTOTIOE
to accept bids on
the following described property owned
by the IntTiintloiinl Hnnk of Conunerru
Tucumcari, N. M..
SK'i NWM and SWV, NK' and lots
I and 3 Sec t Twp 10N Hiir 31 E.,
l.V.i 01 100 acres, Quay county,
I

SURVEYS MADE,
REPORTS
STRUCTURES, BRIDGES, HIGHWAYS SILOS
BUILDINGS, MAPS AND PLANS

IRRIGATION
REINFORCED CONCRETE

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
SAY! have you tried
coffee cake if not do so.

I

ALL THIS

!

WEEK
you can buy any of
t thoie elegant Hand Baga
cost. We want to
Sat out what we
have
left. Selection good.
Z

I

J. P. MILLER,

I
;

!!

Druggist

ANDJERSONAL

9"
SAY! have you tried Shaw's
coffee cake if not do so.
Mrs. Ola Ware of Kl Past., is
visiting Mrs. Witholder.
Miss Laura Harrison is here
for a visit with friends for a few
days.
W. K. Cox and wife of Wood-rowere in town Friday receiving medical attention.
(Jet your photo made while you
wait.
Why, at the
Where?
Hitfh School Carnival of course.
Want to hear some tfood music?
Then come to the Hijrh School
Carniyal.
Mrs. K. N. Robinson of 101
Paso is visiting her father here
this week.
Thelittlt daughter of J. W.
Uullington was operated upon
Thursday for throat trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. F. LCswick of 101
Paso, have located here.
Mr.
IOswick has been employed by
the E. P & S. W.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Keen, of Ottawa, Kansas, a
daughter. Mrs. Keen was formerly Miss Alice Higgerstaff of this
city.
SAY! have you tried Shaw's
coffee cake if not do so.
Want to know what the future
holds for you? Well you can find
out at the Great Carnival to be
given at the High School, February 27.
Miss Currie on Third street,
would rent rooms at $10 per
month or a part of the house for
light housekeeping.
The house
is built of adobe and on a paved

w

street.

MUSIC

L

Lrgest and Oldest
Music House, H25 California St.,
Denver.

A party consifiting of Miss CO., West's

Mary

Fitzgerald, Miss Nellie
Hershberger, Miss Mabel Maxwell, Dr. Ferguson, A Codding-to- n
and George Shclton, spent
Sunday picnicing at the Hlue
Water creek.
Mr. J. 10. Whitmore has resumed business by conducting
an excellent meat market in the
same building with the J. M.
Stark Grocery Company.
The
News wishes Mr. Whitmore
abundant success.
If we havent got it we'll make
it for you, Shaw's llakery.
Bring your baby to the baby
show and win the prize, at the
High School Carnival.
FOR SALE: Five passenger
Ford auto in good shape.
Good
reason for selling. Write to Santa
Rosa Drug Store, Santa Rosa, N.
21-M., for particulars.
Miss Eflie Currie, proprietor
of the Vogue millinery at the
Peoples store on West Main
Street, would sell very reasonably
a life scholarship in bookkeeping
and stenography in Draughton's
business college.
Mr. M. j. Kerland of Denver
is visiting Mr. A. L. Z'mn of the
land office.

Mr. Km Hand is

en-

thusiastic in regard to the outlook here, especially the natural
resources for irrigation. He may
decide to locate and

engage

in

business.
If we havent got it we'll make
it for you, Shaw's Bakery.
.1. E. Mundell, superintendent
of the government experiment
farm will lecture Wednesday at
the Photoplay on trees and
shrubbery. .1. S. Hofer of the
High School will ask the pupils
of the schools to attend and write
on the lecture, the two best
essays to be printed in the local
papers.
If we havent got it we'll make
it for voti, Shaw's Bakerv.
FOR SALE
Fifteen cows Durham and Jersey, all good milk cows.
Also
two Jersey bulls registered.
A bargain
Owner overstocked.
Cash or good security. See H.
L. Hamilton or emiuire of II.
Wyatt at News.
21 tf
PIANO OWNERS ATTENTION!
We will send one of our expert

piano tuners toTucumcari about
April 1st. Persons whose pianos
or player piano need attention,
such as tuning and regulating,
will want to take advantage of
this opportunity to secure the
services of an expert of highest

standing, one from whom you
may expect best results, and
whose work will be guaranteed.
Charges for tuning will be $5.00
and those who desire their instruments looked after are urged to forward their orders at

i

When You are Thinking
of buying a range,

Address orders to THIO

KNIGHT-CAMPBEL-

ft

Phone 112

LOCAL

Shaw's once.

just remember that the

WARNING NOTICE!

is the king of them all.

It

is the original

Malleable Iron Range and has never fooled
a purchaser.
Does it pay to experiment?

HOW ARTESIA SECURED
A

Million Dollar Look!"

Go and See This Wonderful

CONTRinUTICI)

In the Southern part of New
Mexico a few progressive Women saw the need of a library or
reading room.
With this need
in view they served an ice cream
supper to the town settlement.
$30 were the proceeds and with
this they ordered books and a

They then
few periodicals.
organized the library association
and elected officers, with 15
members.
Buildings were so few that it
was arranged to have the reading
room in the postoflice, the postmistress agreed to act as librarian. This reading room stands
out as a monument today to those
brave hearted persevering women who bent every effort toThe women
wards starting it.
gave a box supper followed by a
dance and sent for more books.
On one occasion they gave a
Minstrel Show all of them blacking their faces and literaly giving
it them selves. This Minstrel
was given in the one room frame
school house that had been built
practically by their husbands.
The house was packed they taking in One Hundred and Ten
More books lined,
Dollars.
shelves were added and the real
estate men began displaying our
library to every prospector who
got off the train.
New members were being
taken into the association as
rapidly as new people moved to
the town and community. In a
few years the pioneer settlement
had grown to be a thriving town
and the library had out grown
its post office quarters so a special
room was rented and a paid
librarian engaged. Suppers, dinners and entertainments of every
kind continued to be the means
of maintaining the library. A
regular income was had from
business and professional men of
the town who had been asked to
subscribe a certain amount each
month to be collected by the
lybrarian for the support of the
library. Under the management
of the board the library has
nourished more than any other
organization in the town. Mem
bership fees are one dollar per
year, which entitles holder to
reading matter to take out of the
room.
The board consist of
12 ladies elected by those holding membership cards.

All tax returns, properly sign
ed, must be tiled in this office not

At my own private and personal expense, I have brought to this town one
greatest picture-playthat has ever been produced.
s

have been waiting and hoping for some book, or play, or sermon that would make clear the powerful lesson that this picture shows. It is
a lesson that means greater success business success, social success, personal
success to every man who will take it home to himself and apply it in his
daily living.
I brought this picture to the Photoplay because I believe that every
I

ed

American man who sees it can reap a profit from it and become a
bigger man through it and I want to do my share to get it before as many
folks right here at home as I can. It's helped me I want you to enjoy iu
help too.
am not going to spoil your enjoyment, your "thrill" and your excitement
telling
by
you here what the story is. Wait and enjoy the surprise for yourself.
I'm simply going to go on record with the statement that it will grip you
from the first exposure to the last scene and make you say a hundred times
"Why wasn't this picture ever thought of before?"
Men have lost untold opportunities; have sacrificed dearest ambitions; have
handicapped the hopes of years, purely and solely through a lack of the knowledge that this picture vividly and dramatically imparts.
Men have euchred themselves out of big business gains, have closed the
doors to countless success chances, have defeated themselves, not only in business, but in politics, in society, YICS, EVEN IN LOVE, because they never
studied and mastered the lesson that this picture makes clear to them.
If you want to play the game of success skillfully and victoriously; if you
want to be a dominating factor in life's power circles,
Thou don 't 'all tn soo "Tkat)Mlllion Dollar Look" at the, Photoplay tonight
1

J. I LOWE, The Tailor
Authorized Resident Dealer

T
Chicago

he

1st.

Very respectfully,
Co.
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STONE

City Scavenger

Phone 43

J.

STARK

M.

DR. W. LEMING
a.
Oil.ce Hours j gun(,ay by ApponVmen

J AS. J.

years with U. S. Government,
New Mexico State Representative
N. M.

T. A. WAYNE, Livery

Main Street
Alt Work

Guarauteed.

and Delivered.

i'Jiono 35
Work Called (or
Phone 349

LANE CLEANING WORKS
The best French Dry and Steam Clean
inn in the city. We do Alterations
and Repair Work. 210 . Main

1

35

WELLS' CAFE

Tucumcari,

N, N

CITY BARBER SHOP
FOR THE BEST
N.

HAIR CUTS AND
SMOOTHEST SHAVE
W. MOSELY, Prop.
Tucumcari

TUCUMCARI LIVERY
Brand New Rigs. Prices
reasonable.
W. M. HOWE, Man gar
E. W. BOWEN,
Real Estate, Renting and Fire
Insurance. Collections
a specialty,
Cor. First and Mala St,

Wan Early Your Trip
to

California
Plan to go this Winter

ht

Mrs, Ok Ware

HALL

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Bex 595

FOR SALE
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Fort j' dairy cows, highest
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion bred stock, also four full blood
Sixteen years experience
Government.
treating diseases of domesticated nnimals. Red Poll bull calves, and twenty-eighead of horses for cash or
TUOUMCAM, N. M. on time.
I'llONK 35
II. WYATT,
Tucumcari News
WANTED
few mors pupils to tnko
piano lessons

Streets

AM. KINDS OF FI'.ED
lOI SAMi

Thnnt.

Piionk

NOTICE.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Practice Limited to the lye, liar, Nose
and

A. COR.BIN, N. D. C.

Tucumcari,

and Main

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry noatly
repaired. Work done at Eastern
Prices
Office in Chamber of Commerce) Building.

I'HONt 276

at Klk Drug Store

First

"Satisfaction Must be Yours"
J. RBEOE FOKBE8

Ordersi taken for general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt wlien called on

4

New York

Two rooms nicely furnished
for light housekeeping.
Kent
reasonable. The Star Rootnin
20-t- f
House.

Copncr

PHILLIP SIIAHAN

.

s

Nice line of Furniture and Secondhand coods

I'lloNtt 68

THE BEST FOUNDATION
FOR DREAD AND CAKES
is our famous brand of hijrh
tfruriu American s,uy Flour. It
produces the finest llavored and
most wholesome Hread, Hiscuit,
Kolls and Cakes, because it is a
perfectly pure Flour throughout,
and has a uniform excellent quali
ty. The housewife who is having
trouble with her Hread should
get acquainted with this Flour
and then notice how quickly her
troubles will cease.
A new car just in.

r

M. B. STORNENT

reliable and prompt service
call on us.

Vox

am still in the ring for any kind
J. K. WELLS, Prop
of work in my line. Good work or no
Excellout service, short orders a specialty.
churgc. Stoves shined and put up, good
We serve only pure foods, Only the
Job.
best ranch egg served.
DAD WALLACK
1W8T MAIN 8TRKKT
T

& COMPANY
Transfer

A

Aik for voting coupons on plauo
when buying froci stores giving coupons
and vote promptly In box at the News

Royal Tailc
FOE BALE OIIXAF
Surveyors' transit and triped, in good
Minpi'. Inquire lit News office,
tf

later than the last business day Office Hector lildg., Main St.
in February, 1914, otherwise pen
alty of twenty five per cent wll DR.. CR.ANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
be added as is required by law.
Veltrincrv Physician and Surgeon
My office in Tucumcari will be
open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. in
cluding the noon hour until March

Photo-Pla- y

To Appear at the PHOTOPLAY
FRIDAY NIGHT
In Addition to the Regular Three Reel Show

For years,

READING ROOM

ofllco.

(VictorVictrols)

Hun

of the

Ika J. Bkiscoi:,

The American Furniture Co.

1

impostors claiming to be our
authorized tuaersand we will pay
liberally for information which
will enable us to protect our
patrons and ourselves from such.
Some of these even go so far as
We
to carry false credentials.
will notify all our customers who
our tuner is and exact date he
will be in their city.

Tax Assessor, Quay

Majestic Ranges are Sold at

I

The public is warned against

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Great Majestic Range

Wednesday, February 11, 1914

Fbeae as

to the Una of warmth and
roses away from the cold
and snows.

The Best Way
vis

Rock Island
Lines
Choice of three

routes via

El Pao and New Mexico the
direct rattle of lowest tkitudei
in connection with the E. P. &
S. W. and Southern Pacific) via
Colorado Sctnic Route to Salt
Lake City
thence Weatern
Pacific through Feather River
Canyon) via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and
OBden thence1 Southern Pacific.
Let
qaeia far nail
kelp ye plea a delight?
fvJ kip.
D. S. DBVOK, Agent
4

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Lodge Dlrmotory

Professional Cards
h. Mcelroy

harrv

MODERN' WOODMEN
Modern Woodmori' or America.
E. V. nowenr'Clork.

TANGO MANIA HAS
NEW YORK IN

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice Member' of Bnr of
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Supremo Court of United Stati-H- ,
Statu Courts, and United Htntci
MeetR every Tuesday uveutng In Mooro
IjuuI Oinco.
Hall.
Jnck Lynch, Ulctnlor.
L. W, (irlggs, Secretory.
V. W. MOORE

ITS GRIP
Great

Attorney-at-La-

B. P. O. ELKS
second nni! fourth Wednesdays

Meets

OfTlce

et ench mouth at Klki' Home.

Israel Building.
Telcphunu

Booms

K.

It. McAlplno. C

0. Jacobs,

15.

Suc'y-Treii!-

tnd and 4th Wednesday
Mrs. J.
MrB.

15.

,

at

in

Chamber,

NKW MKXICO

TUCUMCAHI.

In. Sec'y

Physician and Surgeon
Oflleo and Hesldcnce, Main Street
Telephone No. 180

D. of R. T.

hi Mnsonlc hnll
It. C. O'Connor. Pres.
1). W. Clark. Treas.
1). A. McKenzle. Sec'y.

DR. B. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Olllce Kooms 1. - nnd 3 Herring Bldg.
Hesldcnce. South Second St.
Ofilce Phone 100 Besldcneo Phone 130

B. L. F. & E.
B. L, F. & 15, meets ovory Tuesday
at 1!:00 p. in. in the Masonic hall.

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
Hec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Hesldcnce Upstairs
NKW MKXICO
TUCUMCAHI.
II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.

II. W. hoggins, Pres.

G. C.
M.

Andrews,

C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcnrl Lodge No. 27, A. F. nnd
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall, Begu-la- r
Office In Hector IHdg.
meetings 1st and 3rd MondavH
Telephone No. M.
of each month at 7"30 p. in. AH visit TUCUMCAHI.
NKW MKXICO
ing brothers welcome.
A. F. Coddlngton. W. M.
ROBT S. COULTER
J. 15. Whltmore, Sec'y.

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Iloyal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCAHI.
NKW MKXICO
13. Hogulur convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month In Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting comVlewi
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Vorenbcrg. II. P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. 15. Whltmore. Sec'y.
Kodak' Finishing

Protogrnphs
EASTERN

STAR

Chapter No. in. Order Bust-erDR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
meets In Masonic hall every
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat.
Ith Tuesday nights at S 00
Visitors cordially Invited.
sanitarium phone 171 Olllce pnone
Mrs. Kdlth Clark. W. M.
Sr..
Kittson llldg. Home Sanitarium
Dr. It. S. Coulter. W. P.
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of
Mrs. Margaret Jones. Sec'y.
lungs, nose and throat given special
care and scientific treatment.
modern, .f. Kdwln Manney,
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcnrl Lodge I. O. O. F. meets Physician in charge.
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Geo. .lobe, N. (i.
Equipment.
Largest
Modern
W. M. Nlcholes. V. G.
Coil in New Mexico.
K. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Graduate Nurses.
T. Bldley, Treas.
DRS. NOBLE &. DOUGHTY
G. A. Knger.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

Bethel
Star,
2nd and
o'clock.

n

REBEKAH
Notary In oniro
Uth Hebokah Lodge No.
meets Phones lfi and 22
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
HARDEE WYATT
month in .Masonic hall. Visitors welAttorney-at-Lacome.
Olllce
Opposite
I'octoIIW in ('lumber
Mrs. Sam Dlsiniikcs. X. n.
of Commcrci- ll'.nldtiir
Miss Florence Snrguy. V. (J.
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Miss May Ferguson. See";-1

.

n

heart-hnpe-

NKW MKXICO

Brotherhood of Hallwny Trainmen, TUCUMCAHI.
No. 788. inoetH every Sunday evening

after-luncheo-

g

C. H. FERGUSON

Sec'y.

(I. .Jacobs,

tho
hour.
An expectant hush full over nil Its
hlny, pollshed-usurfacos. Kvcry-thinwas ready for tho Junior danco.
Tho long serving table on tho llttlo
balcony at tho far ond of tho room
was laden with ten things and platters
heaped high with diamond nnd
sandwiches and tiny fairy
cakes, and decorated at each corner
vlth n mlnlnturo Christmas trco.
Tho mirrors set In tho French gray
paneled
walls
reflected countless
holly wreaths thnt looked aa though
they just belonged thorn for nlwayn,
with their crimson borrlon and ribbons, exactly the color of tho cushions
on tho benches ranged along the
In

d

walls.
Tho

flunkey nt the door assumed
his stlffost and haughtiest pose, chin
drawn back, noso tilted In nlr nnd
spotlessly whlto gloved hands at his
sides.
Suddenly, as though of their own accord, tho glnss chandeliers flared up
Into hundreds of lights, thnt turned
into thousands ns they wero caught In
the mirrors nnd rellectcd from tho
floor. Through the open doorway loading Into the smaller ballroom caino n
flood of rosy light, setting everything
aglow with warmth and color. At tho
same time several darkey minstrels
wandered In with banjos nnd drums,
took possession of tho piano and burst
In the Htrummlugest. most rollicking
.
In another moment a pretty,
shlnlng-fncelittle girl, looking proudly conscious of her very best dancing
frock and fluttering ribbons, camu
dancing out Into the middle of tho
floor on the arm of Mr. Vurnon Cnstlo
himself.
Extremes Find Means to Dance,
What a plcturo they mnde! it was
certainly a case of the long and the
short of It. Long nnd lenn, with nrms
like two wisps of a straw nnd legs Hint
look as though they'd snap In tho middle when ho wnlks, he bent over her
befrilled chubblnosH nnd danced her
gallantly through to the end. Under
the Immense butterfly bow berched on
top of her golden head she peered out
anxiously, her dark eyes fastened every now and then on tho floor, ns
though watching In trepldntlon lest
tooB
her fat little legs and turned-lshould cot entnnded In her nnrtner's
(Inngling ouch.
Finally with a sigh
of relief she returned to tho safe har
bor of mamma's side, whllo her cavalier bowed himself nway to seek a
partner for the next dance.
The Junior '
dance" nt
Castle House is the latest development of the orai" that has swept like
a storm over the land. Dancing, dancing everywhere, by every one, nt every time.
Nothing matt'
nowadays but the
tango. Tho debutante listens impa-

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

K. H.

-

NEW MEXICO.

.

AND DIRECTORS

j

JONKS, President.

B. SIMPSON.

v. COUN

rilOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cimhlm
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

ir- -

L- -

BOON

IN TUCUMCAR!

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

umaiiatttiiiiiiaieitiiiitii,,
NEW MEXICO

9

INSURANCE
Don't wait until it is too late, but call us now.
PHONE 89
109 E. MAIN STREET

veil over her freshly powdered little
nose, grabs her tnngn bag, and hikes
off to an
dancing class,
where sho whirls nnd twirls In Joyous
abandon. Then, after a the dunsant
In any ono of tho numerous gorgeously appointed places devoted to tlilu
fad, sho Joins the merry throng on
the ballroom floor of a dinner dnnsant
reGtaurant, where alio dances nwny
until the weo hours of the morning.
Even a Dance Magazine.
And now we have a magazlr.o devoted to tho dance, anil Inst, and more
important than nil, an entire houso
given over to the one-step- ,
tho hesitation waltz, tho Brazilian mnxUo
after-luncheo-

n

tf"f

-

I

X.

mniMMMI Br

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
to

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

tlcntly to mamma's accounts of the
list of virtues of a certain eligible, uml
burst out with:
"Yes, yes, I know, but does ho
tango?"
The hostosa, in hor quest of that
rare species, tho social male, usks not
whether ho bo fat or thin, old or
young, gallant or boorish, good to look
upon or homely as a barr, but does
ho tango? And, worse and more Incredible than nil, tho Intellectual, tho
college prof., tho highbrow, tho man
of letters, tho rigid Unauclur care not

all dressed up with flowers In their
buttonholes.
In n fow moments a maid enters
with an enormous tray of lemonndo
glnsses and n platter of rakes, nnd
you sip and munch while listening to
the sway of the rng and watching tho
rhythmic swinging of countless cou-

Proverb.
wa

tax-Ica-

"

ples.
Now they come toward you advancing, then retreating, gracefully, awkwardly, flexibly, stiffly. Here comes
n beautifully gowned society matron,
one of tho patronesses, on tho arm of
a boyish young man with a blond pom
padour and nn nlr of assurance, dancing the one-stewith polite dignity.
You get a fleeting glimpse of blue vet- vet ami ermine, topped by a hat laden
with a musB of black aigrettes, and
crane your neck to see more, but alas!
they glide away and give place to an

Only Ono "MUOMO QUiNINl;"
Thill U I. AX ATI VK llltOMO gi'ININH. IKik for
ilir BiKiialtirnif n W.CIIOVH. Curu a Uiid III Oo
l)j, Curt urlp lu 'i'Nu Da. c.

Kver notice that the fellow, who despises wealth generally wants to borrow n quarter?
Putnam Fadeless Dyes aro tho
iest to use Adv

'
'

else a

eas-

man is his own master
for others

Kvcry

other pair.
The Lengthy Mr. Castle.
It Is
Castle himself with a very pretty, very shy debutante Shois wholesomely plump, and
seems very conscious of the fact that
sho was chosen for the dance by nono
other than tho most perfect dancer
there. So. while Mr. Cnstlo looks a
trifle bored, as though he were per- forming a painful duty, Mlns Hud's
pretty face is softly flushed, and her
big eyes look out seriously from over
his shoulder
Next comes n college youth, who
roincM dancing along with big strides.
his enormous hand sprawled over tho
enilrn bark of the sweet young thing
on bis arm. Her fluffy blonde lialr
peep out from under u demure brown
toqui- and she has one arm tlung
throuKh a velvet and fur muff deora
ted with orchids.
They spin out of sight, and directly
In front of you looms the figure of a
tall, serious chap, completely over
shadowing his tiny partner. She Is a
sweet Blxtoenyear-old- ,
with skirts
Just reaching her ankles and she wears
n hat of black velvet with a single gur-(Ionia blooming at the back.
You watch them all till the end of
tho dance, when you discover that
there Is no end! Ye shades of Terpsichore! No sooner does the orchestra In
one room reach the end of a dance
when another trio of minstrels In the
adjoining room burst out strumming
and drumming, and the dancers pirouette right through the doorway with
out even pausing for breath. Thoro Is
nothing for you to do but gather your
self up and follow, for you cannot miss
a single nance,
Watching Feet, Not Faces.
For a whllo you deeldo to watch
feet Instead of facets, and you look
dow". nnd are nmnzetl at the variety
of them. There are Hying feet that
leave a blur of shiny patent leather
and sparkling rhlnestoties, mid sub
Ktantlal men's feet that measure their
distances with care.
AmI then Is It possible? You look
ilrwn nt something, fascinated, and
find that every otie else Is looking at
the tame strange object. A pair of
gold chain anklets, that make their
rwner look like n captive princess!)
Your eyes travel upward slowly to hce
w hat
ho rest of her Is like, and you
discover that It Is Harmless de Meyer
tnugnlng gracefully with M. Ixni
the young French actor.
Another turn In the danco. and you
nre brought face to face with a lovelady, whoso black eyes
ly, bright-facennd v.vld smile seem to radiate Joyouptiess You aro conscious of a dlatutblng sense of having seen or known
her fiomowhoro, and consumed with
curiosity you follow her nt tho end
of tho danco to the tea balcony
Hero, whllo you debate Inwardly ns
to whuthor you will hnvo sandwiches
or cuke, nnd, Anally deciding on both,
you watch hor Join a merry party,
tho central figure of which Is a do
llghtfully
man, In correct dross and
spats. Of
course Sir Johnston
Lndy
and

or

sla"

THIS WOMAN'

SICKNESS
Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Vei;et nolo

suffered dreadful
pains nnd was very
irregular. I became
alarmed nnd sent for
Lydin E. Pinklinrn's
J

'

V

puitt nnd

it

reg-vilnr- ly

felt liko

to-da- y

ta

If you want
write; to Kydla

apodal

advico
Pirtkliain Medicine Co., ( confidential ) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will ho opened,
read and answered by a woman
and hold in strict confluence.

--

!
t

12.

Be Vigorous
and Ambitious

Tel-logo-

-

-

g

o Com-

another person, nnd
it hna now been six months since I took
nny medicine at nil. I hope my littlo
nolo will assist you in helping other women. 1 now fee) perfectly woll nnd in
tho best of health."
Mrs. August
W. KoNDNcn, 1G32 Hollina Streot, Baltimore, Md.
Lydia E. Pinkham'n Vegetable Com- fiound, mndo from native roots and
contains no nnrcotic or harmful
drugs, und
holds tho record of
being the most successful remedy for
femnlo ills wo know of, nnd thousnnds
of voluntary testimonials on file in tho
Pinkhnm lnborntory nt Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact
For thirty years it lina been tho standard remedy for femnlo ills, nnd has restored the health of thousand!! of women
who have been troubled with such
as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

j

Momentary Jolt,
It's all like a glimpse of fairyland
that Is. all but landing on the little
stone stairway, where a pleasnut-facolady at u tiny desk smiles sweetly nt
you whilu she demands the two dollars
admission fee. For a mn.nent Just tho
moment It takes to surrender your
two perfectly good papor dollars you
nro rudely awakened to grim, material reality; then, up four or flvo moro
stops, and Into fnlrylnnd Itself.
You wind through the maze of uway-lucouples, dodging hero an elbow and
protruding feaththero a
er and wishing that your stout walking boots (for you hnvo come to look
on as spoctator) had soma of the
It Is, indeod, n gala dny nt Cnstlo
clinging qualities of a fly's logs, so Houso, you think. Hut tho truth is
that you might walk with u llttlo moro that alt days aro just as "gala."
d

I

until I was
without a crump or

i

I

ego tab

pound. I took

j

d

Com-

pound did for me.

'

A

Kngllsh-lonkln-

flerco-lookln-

Baltimore, Md. - "I am moro tlinn
Rlud to tell what Lydia E. Pinkharn'n

1

Its base.
I

a

tnlkirig In Pittsburgh about tlme't
changes.
"Woman used to wear thi hoop
Bklrt." she said, "and tho wind blow It
up outrageously
She now wears tho
Flashed skirt, a much moro modest
affair.
Tlrno changes nil things." ended
Lndy Cook. "I said to a young maa
tho other dny:
" 'Distance lends enchainta'pl.'
"'Hut not.' lie answered, 'when
you're tnklng jour girl homo In a

-

stono-lloore-

We write all kinds of

Disproving

Lndy Cook (Tennessee Clnflln)

'

o

HAMILTON, Manager

largo-fifty-ce-

I

a

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

You don't want a slow remedy whoa
your stomach Is bad or an uncertalrx
one or a harmful one your stomach
la too vnlunblo; you mustn't Injure 1L
Pape'a Dlnpcpsln Is noted for Ita
speed In giving relief, Its harmless-ncss- ;
its certain unfailing action la
regulating, flick, sour, gassy Btomnchi.
Its millions of curca In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis nnd other stomnch
troublo has mado It famous tho world
over.
Keep this perfect stomnch doctor In
your hom- e- keep It handy get a
caso from any dealer and
then If nnyono should cnt something
which docBtt't ngrco with them; ir
what they cnt lays like lend, ferments
and sours nnd forms gas; causes headache, dlzzlnesB nnd nnuBea; eructations of acid nnd undigested food
remember hb soon as I'npo'B Dlnpcpsln
comes In contact with (ho stomach nit
such distress vanishes. Its promptness, certainty and ease In overcoming
tho worst stomach disorders Is a revelation to tuoso who try It. Adv.

i

nforo-mon-tionc-

TUCUMCARI,

apparent oges of the majority of tho
"Juniors." Thorn are some In natty
tnllor mades, with filmy blouses nnd
big fur muffs; there are a few young
girls, In ruffly nfternoon dancing
frocks nnd pretty girlish hats; ntid
boys, flno young chnpB, scions of tho
Vandorbllt and Hnrrlinnn families, Just
home from college for tho holidays,

I

h

BBB0

KAUL GKOHGK, Cashier

Diapepsin" settles sour,

gassy stomachs in five
minutes Time Itl

-

and tho terrible tango.
Castle House Is an exqutslto little
place, all white nnd gray, and rose
both Inside nnd out, situated at No. 2l
KuM Forty-sixtstreet, opposite tho
Ullz Carlton hotel. On nny day between the hours of four and six you
may And a string of motors nnd limousines ranged along tho curb outside,
reach'ng well Into tho middle of tho
block. The neat silver lettering above
the door frame assures you that you
are ut Cnstlo Houso and no mistake,
and once admitted by tho
pompous flunky you need no
further assurance.
The moment tho door Is opened the
ear Is pleasantly assailed by tho
strumming of music and tho gentle pit-pal of slippered feet on a glnss-likfloor. You are vuguoly aware of a
reception
beautiful little
hall, where a trim maid relieves you
of your heavy wraps while you watch
the playing of tho lovely fountain with
tlie regulation gnldllfah and ferns at

'"al'B'H ISUAKL

VlcePresldeilt

'Tape's

I)addy-long-I)g-

n

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS

Almost Senior Juniors.

Junior dnnco? Yen, there nro two
or three Juniors, but for tho most part
you are quite surprised nt the size nnd

p

d

DYSPEPSIA

AND INDIGESTION

you.

Htlck-lntho-Mu- d

one-step-

after-lunc-

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

t,

gas,

d

YORK- ,- Castle, houso was very

NKW

diner-dnnsan-

h

dignity over tho treacherous floor, you
finally succeed In reaching tho seclusion of tho furthest corner of tho
room. Hero you onsconco yourself
comfortably In n cushioned chair and
look agog upon tho gay scouo beforo

dnnce-whlle-you-e-

toxicates.

CUTLIP

Judge of Probate Court. Quay County.
S
Olllce at Court Hou'jO
A. meet
Third St.
Phono I
2:110

'I. Morton. Pres.

Mrs. II. C.

D.

snnt-tho-

nfter-luiic-

Attorney-at-La-

U. I. A.
IMJarltn Dlv. No. 408. (1. I.

Masonic hall.

NKW MKXICO

J.

.

and

for the Privilege of
the Dance That In-
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whether n womnrr ns is lovely an
ns wleo as Mlnorvn and ns
wonderful to look upon as n fashion
pinto; the only matter of nny Import
Is -- docs sho tango?
The Dansant-The- .
When tho dansnnt was first Introduced pcoplo rained their eyebrows
nnd looked nt ono another In mild
questioning. Whnt wcru thlngH coming
to with tho awful prevalence of tho
unspcnkablo tango? Now, Instead of
tho dansnnt, wo hnvo rather tho dan- ,
In which tea is a incro Inch
dent generally overlooked In tho
of tho dance,
And not only that, but wo hnvo the
tho dansnnt sandwiched In between an
dancing class and a
the newest evolution of tho
habit.
Whereas, last yonr tho leading hotels and popular eating houses udver-Usetho excellence of their food and
sought only to please their patrons by
concocting rare and toothsome dlBhes,
today they seek to attract tho multitudes In thin wise:
Dancing every
evening In the magnificent ballroom
do luxe; diner dansnnt every 'i'uosdny.
Thursday nnd Saturday; dancing until morning on tho fastest floor In
Now York; tonight nt 10:30 in tho
ballroom, dancing by Mile. Frou-froIn sode Chic and M.
ciety's latest dnncea.
Truly can It bo said thesn days thnt
Milady lluttcrfly dances through llfo.
From tho moment sho wnkes until she
drops exhausted In hor Huffy nest of
n bed her day Is Just a continuous
round of dancing.
After breakfast
the more ambitious of her will migrate to tho studio of a dancing master, usually n young man of foreign
Importation
unpronnuncnble
and
name whose dexterous movements in
tho tango nnd tho mnxlxc cast a spell
nightly over tho feminine portion of
his nudlences In some big eating and
dnnclng palace. Hero she will cheerfully surrender 25 of pnpa's good, honest American dollars for ono hour's
private Instruction In tho Intricacies
or tho latest variety of the Ungo.
Her Tango Toilet.
After a hasty luncheon nt homo sho
sprinkles a drop of tnngo perfume on
her tango frock, adjusts her tango
Venus,

g

fawn-colore-

Drive the poisonous wnsto from vour
bowels, and htnrt your liver
to working' perfectly with gentle, blissful HOT SPKIM.S'LIVKII BUTTONS.
They purify t he blood, put an edge on
tbw appetite nti.l put vigornnil ambition
Into people who '.nek energy.
Tnko them, and headache, nervous-ness- ,
and dizziness will
vanish. I hey ate simply line, especially
lor women ami elderly people
Cut out calomel ami other mnkoslilfts.
Iiiltn littlo chocolate coated HOT
SPKINHH LIVKIl BUTTONS for n
week, and notice the complexion olenr
up, und pimples vanish. All druggists,
86 cents,
ree snmnle from Hot Springs
Chemical Co., Hot Kpriiiys, Ark.
clogged-u-
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stumbled to his desk, and leaned upIlls face burned; that of Grace
rTT"
Nolr was ghastly white.
"Now, you," ald Fran, her voice
"Oh! Something about Hob?" ho could feel Its warmth, caress Its shape- - vibrating as alio faced tho secretary,
Know that his fatu was to be decided
'
llness--authis very night.
It did not resist It trem- "go to your typowrlterl"
asked casually
Abbott could not tnko his till of the
Her look waa steady, her voice bled.
Grace did not move.
Ho was nfrald to press It at first,
nIkIu of Simon Jefferson whom he had humble: "Yob."
Frun's eyes resembled cold atones
fancied not far away, eyes glued on
Her humility touched hlin profound lest It bo wrenched free; and then, tho with Jagged points ius her steady arm
cork, hnndtt in pockets to escape mos- ly. Knowing how unshakable wore next moment, he was clasping It con- pointed: "Go! Stand where I tell
quitoes, Htm on back, Kcrenely Hnhlng. Iter resolutions, ho made a desperate vulsively. For the first time In her you to stand. Oh, I have tamed lions
Ho had mippoHod tho horso grazing attempt to divert her mind: "That is life, draco did not meet Ills eyes
before today. You needn't look at mo
near by, enjoying
with settled, Miss Oraco, and U'b too lato
"draco!" he panted, not knowing so I'm not afraid of your teeth."
hla grass. Now It seemed far other- now to nltor tho decision, for the what ho was saying, "you caro,
see
Grace's fear waa not Inspired by
wise. Miss Sapphlra had oven had school board has already voted us a you euro for mo don't you?"
dread of exposure, but by tho realizahrf has been scut
"No," she whispered. Her lips wore tion that aha had dono what she could
htm telephone Hob to bring her hither. new superintendent
With hU own hands ho had dug his his notification. Abbott Ashton la out dry, her eyes wide, her bosom heaving. not have forgiven iu another. Hut for
pitfall.
of it, and It's all hln fault. Hob was Houndnrles hitherto
unchangeable, tho supreme moment alio might nevor
Fran, suddenly awnro of hor ridicu- tho only onu to stand up for him, but wero suddenly submerged. Dot porale-- have realized tho real nature of her
lous attitude, Bat down and began to ho wasn't strong enough to hold bin l.v, aa If fur her life, sho soutrht to feeling for her employer. Sho Btood
laugh.
friend above tho wave of popular opin- cling to such floating landmarks an appalled and humiliated, yet hor spirit
"Tnking. n ion. Don't ask mo to Intorvlow Hob duty, conscience, virtue but they were rose in hot revolt because it was Fran
Hob Clinton Inquired:
drifting madly beyond reach.
drlvo, Abb?"
for Abbott Ashton."
who hnd found hor In OroRory'a arms.
Miss Sapphlra net her heavy foot
Oraco calmly waited for this futility
"Hut yon can't lovo him, con you?" She glared at her defiantly.
upon her brother's unseemly Jocular- to pass; then with nn air suggesting, Gregory asked brokenly.
"Yes," said Fran somberly, "that
ity. "Unfortunately." said Miss Sap- "Now, shall wo talk sensibly?" sho re(mico, with closed eyes, shook her my profession,
I'm tho
phlra, speaking with cold clvliltry: sumed: "I approvo tho action of the head what harm could thero bo In
Fran Nonpareil.' Go
"Mr. Jefforson had to como clear to school boatd. It did well In dismiss- th&t confession?
to your typewriter, Oraco Nolr, I nay
' You won't go nwny,
town boforo ho could recapture the ing Professor Ashton. May I nak about
will you, Go!"
Ot6.cn?" hu pleaded, drawing hor
homo. Wo were Riving him it lift, and
Grace could not speak without fillcloucr.
had no idea no Idea that wo should
ing every word with concentrated
tlnd should como upon
Wo are
ho shook her head, lips still part- hato: "You wicked llttlo npy. your
sorry to Intrude." Had her llfn deed, eyes still closed.
evil nature won't lot you seo anything
pended on It, Ml6s Sapphlra could not
Speak to me. Oraco. Tell mo you but evil In tho fruits of your eaveshnvo withhold a final touch "I'oh- will never leavo mo."
dropping. You mlajudmi simply beHibly you were not looklnp for Mr. Jef
Her Hps trembled, then ho heard a cause it would bo Impossible for you
faint "Never!" Instantly neck und to understand."
fcrsou to como hack so soon."
brow were crimsoned; her face, al"Why," answered Abbott, stepping
"I seo by your face that you underways superb, became encliantliiR. Tho stand pity you hadn't wnked up long
to tho ground, "hardly so soon." At
dignity of the queen was lost In tho ago." Fran looked from ono to tho
itny rate, ho felt that nothing was to
bo gained by staying In tho buggy. "Is
woman's greater charm
other with u dark face.
CHAPTER XV. Continued.
"Hecause you love mo!" cried Greg"I understand nothing of what you
Frnn unatcht'il up tho whip, nnd that the horse that belongs to this
ory wildly. "I know you do, now, I Imagine you know," Oruco said
loaned over na If to lnnh thn fin ply buggy? Ia'I mo hitch It up, Mr, Simon,"'
know you do!" Ills arm was about
"This has been a tvrrlblo experience
"I haven't committed a
flhtifta. Sho hnd Htiddonly bocomn thn
her "You will never leavo mo be- crime. Stop looking at mo na If had
child npnln. "Wo mtiRt drlvo out of for me," growled Simon, All tho kiiiuo,
cause you love me. Iook at me,
Her tono was pasdo you hear?"
SunvKtiotiKh Country, now. Time o Rot ho lot Abbott do tho work, but not nn
Oraco!"
bnclt to tho
World." She If ho meant to repay him with gratl
sionate: "I am what I havo always
It seemed Hint her eyelids wero held been " Did sho say that to reassuro
ntood up, und thn lap rolm fell about tudo.
down by tyrannous thumbs. Sho tried herself? "What do you mean, Fran?
"What waa the matter with your
Iter like fnon wavefl from which
to lift litem, and tried again.
Her I command you to put your suspicions
horso, anyway?" Abbott cheerfully In
prln(;n n lnuRhlnr; nymph.
by
quired.
face
Irradiated
the
sunrise
win
In words. '
Htlll
Abbott
felt Htunned. Thn crash
glow of a master passion. Swiftly he
Simon looked at him sourly. "Didn't
"I have had them roar nt mo boforo
of an Ideal nronnon the echo "Ih
kissed her Hps, and as she remained today," cried Fran. "What I mean Is
thnro no truth In the world?" Hut yctt Fran tell von that the horso got scared
at her throwing rocks at my cork,
motionless, he kissed her again and that you're to leavo tho house this
Frnn waa hero, Fran tho ndorahlo.
again.
day."
"Frnn," ho pleaded, "don't drlvo out and broke from thn tree where I'd
Suddenly she exclaimed blindly:
Country. Walt Iopk fastened It, and bolted for town?"
"I shull not leave this house, unless
of
"Mr. Simon," said Frnn Innocently.
"Oh, my God!" Then sho throw her Mr. Gregory orders IL It would bo adenotiRh for mo to toll you what you
"I don't bellovo tho horso was men- "But You Can't Love Him, Can You?" arms about hlin, ns he drew her to his mitting that I've done wrong, and I am
aro to mo."
bosom.
Gregory Asked Brokenly
what I huvo always been. What you
"I know what I am to you." Fran tioned once, while you were gone."
Interesting
would
bo
It was nt that moment, ns If Fatn saw
know
to
"It
I will say this much, that
up!"
retorted "Olt
marry
urgea
mo
Ho
to
Mr.
Clinton?
romarked Itobort with
herself had timed thu Interruption, It shall never happen again. Hut noth"Hut what am to you? Don't drlvo what was,"
him nt once."
that Fran entered.
ing has happened that you think, llttlo
so fast tho troeu nro racing, puat llko humor so drytothat apparently it choked
"Nonsense!" ho exclaimed
coughing
foil
huskily.
he
him;
Thero wns a violent movement of Impostor, with your evil mind . . .
Counmnd. I won't leavo
"It is not nonsense," Graco calmly mutual repulsion on thn part of Hamil- I am what have always been. And
Miss Sapphlra gavo him a look while
try until Pvo told you
responded. "Ho thinks I could make ton Gregory and his secretary. Fran
In
struggling
parho
hla
was
second
to prove that you aro an im"You Hhall! No, I'll not lot you take
htm a better mnn. Wo would work ntood very still, the sharpness of her I'm going
oxysm. It healed him by suggestion.
very short time."
a
postor
In
thin whip"
"Turn," said Miss Sapphlra with be- among tho very poor In tho Chicago prollln defined, with tho keenness of
Fran turned to Hamilton Gregory.
"1 will tako It let so
Fran t Hlosa-a- coming
may
ono
your
In
bo
of
settlements;
gravity. Itobort, still undor
eyes nnd a slight graynesa nbout tho "Tell her to go," sho said threateningdarling. Fran"
I often wonder If
own missions,
solof her thought-wave- ,
lips that madu her took oddly umall ly. "Toll her sho must Order IL You
tho
Influence
Ho
Sho gripped tho whip tightly.
couldn't do moro good by personal and
emnly
from thn scene.
her
drove
know what I menu when I say she
could not loosen her hold, but he
contact with ovll, than I can hero
n dash of wntor upon must go, nnd sho needn't show hor
was clasped
last
tho
buckle
When
wbb
In
was
hln,
keep
which
her hand
could
"I camo out hero for a qulot peaceable with a person llko Fran always clog- raging lire. Tho effect was not extin- claws at mo. I don't go Into the cngo
Just (in well. Still, a aomblanco of fishing," said Simon. "I've spent my ging my efforts."
guishment, but choking vapors.
without my whip. Tell her to go."
vUruggllnK wan called for, and that iu
Vou go
Ho ntarted up. "Graco!
hunting
hnrsos,
being
nnd
time
lost to old
afraid
Ho turned upon Fran, pushed to utwhy the Hound of approaching uhcoln something might happen to
my
mo
And
leavo
away?
and
and
It waa necessary for Oraco to readjust ter desperation. "No you shall go!"
Frnn."
wan drowned In laiiRhtor.
"Mr. Ashton took caro of me," Fran work?"
herself not only to theso two, but to ho said between clenched teeth.
"Hero wo aro!" Fran cried wickedly snld reasHurttiRly.
"Let Fran fill my position. You herself ns well.
"Yes!" oxclalmed Grace. It was .1
World of Kvory-Day- ,
upon her father, anil hiss of triumphant hnte.
cried explosively, "And who think bIio'h tho daughter of your boySimon
turned
Fran
,
Uh
."
Inhabitants
and 8omo of
took caro of him?" Ho climbed in be- hood frland it would rIvu her posi- pointed townrd his desk. "Stand
Fran lost control over herself. "Do
A surroy had come down tho seldom-uhci- I
hu snld, scarcely abovo
a you think, knowing what I know, that
Frnn and beRrudgltiRly offered Ab- tion nnd Independence."
side
there!"
111!
road had MIhh Kapphlru folyour place." whisper.
"No ono enn over
bott the Imaginary space of n third
I'll stand quietly by and see you dislowed Abbott In older to discover 1)1 in occupnnt: but Abbott declared his Gregory claimed, with violence. Ills
Gregory burst forth In blind wrnth: grace your ulfo as you disgraced
with Fran?
Tho suspicion watt tint preference for strolling.
burned,
lambent
cheeks
tlames "How dare you enter the room In this . .
Do you think I'll let you havo
Junt. but his conscience simhuul' to
You shall leavo this house this Grace Nolr for your . .
boon a hard day for my Rlenmed In his brown eyes. The ef- manner?
has
"This
to
turn color or was It his face? In fact, henrt," Simon grumbled,
stnrtllngly
beautiful. At such at once, and for ever.
I should
an
ho fect was
Do you think I've como
be
third
the
exalted moments, thinking no evil be- have driven you out long ago. Do you out of your past llfo to fold my hnnds?
snntched up tho whip vindictively.
cause ceasing to think, grown nil feel- henr me? Go!"
Tho buggy rolled nwny.
tell you plainly that I'll ruin you
"Mine, too," Abbott called after them ing, and it but nn Infinite longing, tho
Fran's unit wns still extended. with that secret beforo I'll let you
glow of passion rellned his face, al "Stand there!" alio repented.
emphatically.
havo this woman."
fury
lm
Quivering In helpless
Fran looked back at him, from ever ways delicately sensitive. Tho vision
'TO HIC CONTINl'HD i
tho lowered top. Ho saw her hand go of Grace, In giving herself to another,
to her bosom, then pomethlng fluttered llko a devouring tiro consumed tnnsc
In the air and foil In the grassy road. temporary supports that liefd him
Ho darted after It aa If It wero a cluo, abovo thu shifting sands of his inner
showing tho way to tho princess' cas nnturo.
"Oraco! Hut Oraco! You wouldn't
tle.
I'orhnps it was. Ho pounced upon marry him!"
Hecuuso aha found his beauty appeal
It It waa the queen of hearts.
Ing to hor as never before, hor voice faiaiaiiBj4iHHKislb'-S!'",i'''waa tho colder: "Anyone's place can
CHAPTER XVI.

Frnn arrives nt lluttillton MrcKnry'e
homo In l.lttli-biitK- ,
but limit liltn ulimtnt
(onducllnic lht i holr nt
nmctlniu
Hhn repairs thltlmr In
of hln .
litUKliR durln tho servlca nml In Uiikn.l t
Allbott ASlltllll, KTipvtltllulutolll of
leiJVO.
Reboots,
from h
ll
toll licr Gregory M n wmltliy mini.
In charity work, nml it
f'Ply
pillar of thn ulmrch
Ashton licom
l
kreatly
In 'run ami wlilln tuk-iIiit, holils Iter Imnil nml H
Icnv.of
by iipplilm Clinton, ulnter "if Itoli-r- t
Clinton, tmlrnmn of tlir hi hool tmnril
I' run Mis
ahn waul a homo
with Mm, Graco Nolr,
prlviitii
KrcrcUry. tnk-a violent illsllke to Krmi
And advlsr hr to no awuy nt ouch,
Krnn lilntii nt a twrnty-ywir-nlmtrrot,
and ariKory In agitation nsk Orm:o to
room,
t!i
leave
Fran relates tliu story
of how arcfcory marrlwJ a ymiiiK Klrl nt
Hprlnitfleld
whllo nttfiuHiitc coMcro nml
then desfrtrd her Kran Is the rhllrt of
that marriage. (Irenory Inul married hln
present wife, three years bfnr tlm death
of Kran' mother, Kran taken a llklnic to
Mrs. OrrKory. Gregory explain
that
J ran li the itaushlnr of a very dear friend
who li dead. Fran agree to thn (itnry.
Mrs, Clrecory Insists on her making her
home, with them mid taken her to her
rmi, Fran declatei the, secretary mint
go. aroce bnglns nagging tactic In an
effort to drive Kran Jrmii thn Gregory
home. Abbott, while taking a walk alone
nt midnight, finds Kran on n hrtitgn telling her fortune by cards. She tells Abbott that she ti the famous lion tamer,
Fran Nonpareil. Hhe tired of clrctia life
nnd louitht a home. Grnco tell of seeing Kran romo home after midnight with
man, She
part of the story
nd surprise the rcit from Abbott. She
derides to ask Hob Clinton to go to
story,
tiprlngfleld to Investigate Kran'
l'ran enlists Ablxitt In lir bitttlo against
Grace. Fran offers her service to Gregory as secretary during thn tempornry
absence of Grace. The latter, hearing of
Fran's purpose, returns nml Interrupts a
touching seme. between
father and
daught-r- .
Fran goes fishing with Mrs.
Gregory's brother. Abbott, whose reten-tlo- n
as superintendent. Is In be derided
that day. llnds her sitting nlonn In a
buggy Me Joins her nml Is discovered by
Clinton nnd his sister.
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"We Must Drive Out of Sure Enough
Country, Now."
Fran and Abbott wero both rather rod
caused, possibly, by their struggle
ovor tho whip.
On tho front sent of tho surrey wero
Miss Sapphlra and Hob Clinton. On
tho back sent was Simon Jefferson
whose hairy hand gripped a halter
fantenod to a riderless horso; tho very
horse which should have been between
tho shafts of the Gregory buggy.
Mlsa Sapphlra stared at Abbott,
flpeechless. So this is what ho had
meant by wanting tho air unstrained
,
Studying, Indeed!
by
Abbott, in his turn, stared speechless
ly at tho lad horso.
Hob CJInton druw rein, and grasped
mustache, inadequate
his
to tho situation. Ho glanced reproach
ullv at Abltott; the young fellow must
wlndow-scrueus-

hay-colore- d

Tmer

of Lions.

Tho llfo of a household progresses,
usually by Insensible gradations, toward somo groat event, somo climax,
for tho building of which each day has
furnished Its grain of sand. Today,
Hnmllton Gregory and Graco Nolr
worn In tho library, with nothing to
Indicate tho approach of tho great moment In tliolr lives. It was Gruco'e
Impntlonco to drlvo Frnn away ivon
boforo Itobort Cllntoi. should bring
tho secret from Springfield, that precipitated matters.
"May I speak to you, Mr. Gregory?"
Sho rose from the typewriter, slightly
pnlo from sudden rosolutlon.
Gregory novor missed a movomont
of his Bocrotary, but now ho lifted his
head ostensibly, to make hla observation olllclal,
"U'h nbout Mr. Clinton," said Graco
In n low voice, feeling hor way to that
Fran."
Ho laid down his pen with a frown.
Suddenly his missions In Now York
and Chicago beenmo dead weights.
Why Oraco'H "Mr. Clinton" Instead of
hor customnry "Hrothor Clinton?" It
scorned to equip tho school director
with formidable powors. Gregory hastened to put him whoro ho belonged.

"You don't carol" ho cried out desperately.
"For Mr. Clinton? Yes, I admire his SCIENTISTS TELL OF THE SEA
porslntoncu In socking God, and his
wish to work for mankind. God cornea Some Facts Not Generally Known,
Out of Interest to the Man
onslor to some than to others, end I
Who Admires Nature.
bellovo I could help"
Orogory, nghast at her moasurrd
tono, Interrupted : "Hut I moan that
Not only In the sea tho rosorvolr
you don't caro don't caro for inu."
Into which all rivers run, but It Is the
cntchos all tha
"For" alio began abruptly, tnon cistern thntfallB,tlnnlly
not moroly upon us
added In nn odd whisper, "for you'"
rain that
"Yes, for mo . . . don't enro own surfaco, but upon tho surface of
how much I suffer, or whether I suf- tho Innd and upon tho roofs of our
It has been calculated thnt
fer nt all I menu my work, If It Bu- houses
ffers. If I loau you, Grace "
each yonr n Inyer of tho entlro sea
"Oh, you will always hnvo Fran."
fourteen feet thick Is taken up Into
"Frnn!" ho ojaculated. "So you tho clouds. TIiIb vnpor Is fresh, nnd,
If nil tho wntor could bo removed In
don't caro, Graco
It aecma
bccnuBO I caro
so
much. the same way, nono of It being reGrncul" ills accent was that of utter turned, there' would, It Is figured, bo
foot high
despair. "How can I loso you since left a layer of pura salt
you nro everything?
What would ho on tho bed of tho Atlantic. Theso
loft to llvo for? Nobody olso sympanro bnsed upon the assumption
thizes with my alms. Who but you un- that throe feet of water contain one
derstands? Oh, nobody will ovor sym- Inch or snlt, nnd that tho average
pathize ovor care "
dopth of the ocenn Is three miles.
"Hut,. Mr. Gregory!" hIio bogan. conAt a depth of nbout a.COO foot tho
fused. Hor face had grown white,
tompernture, Is uniform, vnrylng hut
"Oraco!" ho caught her hand, flxpect-In- llttlo between tho poloa nml thn
It to bo snntched nwny the hand equator. Tho colder water In bolow
ho hod hourly admired at Ita work; ho I Iu tunny deep buys tho wntor boglua

...
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1b tho county
Heat of
Quay county, Is surrounded by an
empire of wealth nnd la In every
way a modern city.
All of tho
churches lire represented and most
of them hnvo elegant church buildings.
SCHOOLS
Tho hcIiooIb of Tucumetrl
urn second to none Iu the State.
We have n modern High School
building, costing $40,000, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
new County High School will bo
i Btnblished
and doubtless soon u
Ktnte Normal.
UTILITIES- - The city Is supplied with
electric lights, with day uh well us
night service, cement walks, owns
a splendid waterworks system; has
n lino siiultary system of sewerage,
Ice plant, cold storage nnd long
telephone uyatem.
BUILDINGS
Tucumcari has two of
the best bank buildings In tho Southwest, blocks or brick business
court house,
houses, an
V. S. Land Olllce, a modern
hotel, new HlkB' Home, costing
Tucumcari Hospital, und hundreds or beautiful rosldencea. Thoru
has not been n time in the lust live
years that there were not buildings
A new
in course of construction.
federal building Is bi'lni; planned
and u jr.O.OOO union station for
also the Homo Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex.
CLIMATE -- Our altitude Is 4000 nbovo
son level, our winters are short
and mild and thu summer nights nro
Pure
uiwnys cool and refreshing.
water from deep wolla Iu procured
In abundance.
SOCIETY
Our citizenship Is composed of the best people from tho
oust, west, north nnd south and will
compare favorably with thu personnel of any city. Nearly all of
thu Fraternal organizations aro represented and most of them havo
large and growing memberships, nnd
some of tliuiu are planning tu build
hollies of their own.
has four
RAILROADS- - Tucumcari
railroads with a monthly payroll of
rrom $10,000 to $00,000. Tho Bhops
und roundhouse of thu K. P. & S. W.
arc located In tho city, and this la
the freight and passenger division
point of nil four roads. Sevurul surveys have been made to thu south,
und thero will soon be another road
leading In that direction und giving,
uu connections with tho Gulf trade.
Tho Santa Fo railroad from Clovls
will probubl, be built within tho
next twelve months, and other roads
nro contemplated. Tho proximity of
Tucumcari to the almost InuxhauBl-Ibl- o
coal supply at Dawson with the
should bring
Mexico market
additional lactoiieu.
show
SHIPPING POINT Stntlstlcs
thnt Tucumcari payu more freight
to the railroads than any point between Pratt, Kansas, und Kt Paso,
Texas. During last year U.tiOO cara
of freight wero unloaded to our
merchants, and over 000 cars daily
wero handled through our yards.
Thu wholesale business of tho city
has gone beyond the $1,000,000 murk,
the retail business has exceeded
$l,'jr0.000, and our hanks did ovor
$12,000,000 worth of business in the
ten months from January 1st to November lHt.
FACTORIES We hnvo a cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, lea
plant, cement block factory, lea
cream factory, feed mill, two factories for the manufacture of perplanforated tilo for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
has the best equipped postolllco In
tho State, haB two weokly pnpora
with us tine outfits as can bo found
In tho Southwest. Theso papers nro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants as will bo seen by tho
pages of advertisements they carry
Iu each Issue.
MORALS- - The moralB of Tucumcari
aro good, and when this wna written
the county Jail was empty, and this
Is not the only time Quuy county has
had an empty jail during thu lust
year.
AMUSEMENTS The city ban a flno
opera house, parks and ball grounds,
two moving picture allows and other
umuseuieutn with a Hallroad v. M.
C. A. planned for tho near future.
County la
QUAY COUNTY--Qua- y
bounded on the onst by Texas. Tho
drainage is from the Canadian, tho
Plaza Largo and the Pajarltn Hlvois.
COST OF LAND This rich soil can
be bought at present at n low tlgurc,
nnd It does not look llko a business
proposition for a farmer of other
HtateH to pay nil of his
money for rent, when ho can procure
1G0 acres of this soil for what one
year's rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
and trucking pays well li this sec
tlon. Kgga bring from thirty to
fifty cents nnd poultry la always In
demand, Thero aro somo small, irrigated garden tracts near tho city
from which tho ownorB nro selling
more than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho aero.
A Chamber of Commcrcu with 192
members.
The 25.000 acre Pajnrltn Irrigation pro.
Ject Is on foot nnd it is oxpected that
actual construction will begin noon.
For further Information address Secretary Chamber of Commerce,
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to froozo at tho bottom beforo It does
nt tho surface,
At thnt dopth waves aro not folt.
Tho force of wnvoa la In proportion
to their height. It la said that the
aoa strikes upon certain rocks with
tho forcd of sovontoen tons for each
square yard.
Tho proanuro of wntor Increases
with tho dopth. Ono mllo down thli
Now Moxlco,
prossuro Is reckoned at moro than
ton to tho squaro Inch In other
Phono nowa Items ,to No, 22. It la
wortls, moro than 13.1 times the pressure of tho atmosphere Tho depth of not possible to got nrouuil to each
plnco or to talk to ench person, nml
tho sea presents soma Interesting everyone
should know Bomo Item which
It,
in
by
considerations.
it
clnlmcd
bo of Interest nnd greatly add
would
ono authority, tho Atlantic ocean to th( local features of our pupor.
wero loworod fi.Gfll feot, It would bo
reduced to half Its prcsont width. If
It. wore
loworod n llttlo moro than
Tucumcari Steam Laundry
throo miles tho result would bo dry
under tho management of n pracland all tho way botwoen Newfoundtical latttidryninn of 20t years' exIf tho Medltor
land and Ireland.
perience. Guarantees sntlsfnctlon.
ranenn woro lowered COO feet, Africa
would lw Joined to Itnly, nnd throo
All garments ropalrcd and buttons
separate seaB would remain.
sewed on, Clonnlng nnd Pressing.
Phono 192 null wo will do 'tho rear
Wins ni;h Husband.
CMA.RL.EM JL. MeCRAS? 4
A protty girl, n bit of bnnann pool
Manager
n gallant youug moo to the rescue, and
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H. WVATT, Editor and tlulnes Manager
Subscription I'rlco f r.oo a Yrar
Issue of Wednesday, February i8, 1914.

FETERITA

Mall
Application for Iintry as Second-clas- s
o
at Tucumcari. New
Matter at the
Mexico, undo: Act of March 3. 1H79.
1'ost-oflic-

Literary program, the Spanish '
IMay, and all attractions of a gen- eril nature.

IS A

Many pieces of manual training work will be sold at auction.
You should have one or more of
pies,
County Farmers Said (0 be Enthusi' these by all means. Cakes,
will
things
to
eat
and
good
other
aitic Over the Yield from this
of
close
the
sold
the
be
also
at
Forage Crop Under Dry
bring
to
Carnival. .So be sure
Farming Conditions
your pocket book, or bring a
friend who has a purse large
enough
IS OA THE
for two.
WITH HER &UTTERmE
feterita
tin
1914 promises to be
year in Quay county. The quick
VIAG AtAto SWIFTLY DRIVIMG MIGII.
BUY YOUR
growth of the plant, the excellent
IV iSPRINfl M ITPDlilT S, ANT VI ATF VHNP 5JDRlNf?. OUT
fodder qualities, together with its CLANCY RULES ON
drouth resisting possibilities, are
FIT AWIBE MOV, SO
YOU WILL BE RE1DY
making it a favorite.
'
PROBATE CLERK FEES
V. 7
fTTOftft!
.ritRtj
u
;pdV
t
rt
nun DUILIIO JWL YL(i
UUK. offxronc
Farmers who have tried raisWlllin enniMi SUHL3.
ing feterita, are almost unaniisIKLr UL TO SELECT TRIAAIAGS "TO iITCH Tint)
mous in their praise of thisccrial
Brings
Forth
Carrizozo
From
Inquiry
j
HELP YOU AW1KE YOUR SPRIMG OUTFIT (ME
as a forage crop for this section.
of Attorney General
Opinion
Its production gradually has
BEAUTIFUL MRAOrtlOUS WHOLE.
OUR SHELVED
been extending over the county
1RE AOV BRIGHT WITH THE EACIMATIAG AEW
during the last three years, havThat many probate clerks hai
ing scarcely been known here been charging illegal fees is the
SHADES. LET US SHOW YOU OUR AEW W1TERLIL&.
before that time when farmers impression of assistant attorney
iii the San Jon valley and other general Clancy.
The opinion
places to the east began planting was rendered in response to an
New Ratines in all the new colors
it.
Sillc Crepe Sunburst for street and party dresses
25c and up
inquiry from Carrizoo regarding
It is reported that, where
o
32 inches wide at
the correct fees for recording
New Windsor Crepes for Kimonos a splendid
89c
OO
was planted along side renewal chattel mortgages and
Oo
of colors, per yd
Silk Ratines, 3f in. wide, per yd
$1.25
25c
Oo
other forage crops like milo maize satisfaclion of mortgages.
oo
X
Sillc
wide,
36
in.
Chine,
yd
de
Crepe
per
98c
Bourette
and katir, the yield from the first
Crepes,
absolutely
new,
per
yd
Quoting the law, he says a
29c
u
I
greatly overshadowed the other charge of liftv cents shall be If
Velvet SamsUin, 42 in. wide, the very latest, per
X
Imp.
Brocaded
M
in.
wide,
Mattlasso.
newthe
Oo
two, the feterita standing green made for recording and indexing
yard
$1.98
est shades and colors, per yd.
75c
long after the others had burned. an affidavit of renewal of a chattel
Spring
Footwear
for
"Marie
Jane"
Ladies
The
X
Accoading to expert, feterita mortgage. So far as the satisfacAdoraSillc for shirtwaists, beautiful effects, yd 42c
you must see her, absolutely new. per pr. ..$3.50
is a warm weather plant and tion of a chattel mortgage is conshould not be planted until late cerned, he says that it does not
when the ground is thoroughly appear that' the clerk is entitled
warmed, preferably late in May to any fee, no duty falling upon
7ROM now until Enster wc will receive new merchandise
daily and, whenever it is convenient to call, it will give us
on early in June. The best prac- tee clerk to enter the satisfaction.
great pleasure to show you.
tice for planting is the fall listing
or if this is impracticable a
OARANCOS ITKMS
Joe House of Tucumcari was a
early in the spring as possible,
so that the spring snows and caller in this part recently.
A. C. Stepeson visited his
moisture may soak in. Listing
uifii)lr(. :i '111
.Ijiliinii .".
.i,
gives a good seed bed by giving family in Tucumcari last Sunday. It'll,
tilt in tfiir. oiliiv is .Inly .. rul.
It
t
deep rooting soil to the plant mi J. V. Nelson transacted busi- iriltl'.l
to
t !linl
I he Snyder House
Be sure to see the
IlllfftlliT Hill lit (.111 lllilllcvti..i, Kn
that drouth may be resisted. ness last week in the county till'
Sciinl No. niill'.i, Hindi
tr
'n. U".'?.
Shallow planting is said to be seal.
Inn. 27, Mini, inr SK', s,.,- t,
HX. iJiif: .TJK. V M
Mcriiliun. mi.,1 s t Thoroughly remodeled
Mrssrs. Win. Herd and A. I.. unuitiils
best, listing the seed in the shalfur
fiuito-- t hi' nlli'"i". tlnit
Decker transacted business at "iiiil I'litrymnn Iiiim f;iit. to iiciiiitnin I
lowest furrows possible.
and newly furnished
hi" ii'iili'!ii 0
(i tin- 1,'iinl or to
the county seat.
I
Rooni and Board
i
nr imprinv tin- .;uii.. lmt Imis
This new Disappearing
is the latest ami jfreatcst conKdgly of Tacumcari visit-- , l.v v:ititliiitiildiii'il
Mrs.
tin' tiii I'Mtry fur iiiom
HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
by
day
or
week
I
venience
ever
devised
for kitchen cabinets. It takes the
ed her mother grandma Yaws a tluiii six month. iii'M jirinr to .Inn.
The students of the Tucum- j few days last week,
It'KI, ninl n hi aliiiiuli'iiiiii'iit
till r
place of swinging doors antl can be opened or closed without
i't ;iin litis not lii'i'M
That :ii
cari High School offer the public
moving anything from the tabletop. Closes the cabinet up
I'hone 48
entry inn hti nut r i
Ad.m Si. Near Main
School
began
upon the l.in.l
Monday
last
at
an evening of fun and entertaintn I'.'irn tlu Mini. or to j n t!n sum,. (,.
tight
keeps everything clean and sanitary. ICasy to operment on Friday evening Febru- our school house. Mrs. Long of patent.
ate
and
most attractive in appearance. Instantly approved
V1.11
are, therefore, further iiotilli.l
ary 27, 1914. The program is j Loyd is the instructor.
by every housewife who sees it.
the Mtiil allevatiuns will lie taken
Messrs. Stratton and Yaw nthateoiife-eiin the nature of a Carnival or the
ami vonr
entrv will
A variety of were business callers one day lie eatieeleil without flit tiler rlht to I., 'i Just Received ! A Fresh
"Old Time" Fair.
heaiil. either liefore tlii. oilier or
S line of
spicy attractions will be oflered, last week in Tucumcari.
appeal, if you fail to Die in thi olio
Candies of all
Order now while selection is large-delive- r we'll
f
Ceo. II. Woodard of T tic u 11- "
,
t
including a literary program, a
IH'
""'Ill,' '111,1.
kinds. Kivsh Ice Cream
ot thii nati.e, tin shown I..
V
Christmas
vaudeville, side showh galore, re- cari is down in this neighborhood piililieatioii
f every day.
low, oiir aiMUer, Mini, r uvtli. iperiti.
Your
V
orders
'a
doing
farm,
some
work
his
on
ally tespDinliii to tli,.. nIli'"ntioiis
freshment stands, guessing consolicited .
We stM- Rev. II. Woodard out I'linte!. touether with ilne proof th.it
tests, fortune tellers, photo galyon have Mrveil a eopy nf your aiisu.
lery, baby show, and many other again since his recent illness, on the thI I'onte.-tneithjir in per-- ,
7, BERRY & HOOVER
iy ie"itereil mail.
novelty features listed elsewhere glad to see you up and around r Von
hhoulil state in your anwer th. it
in this issue of the News.
again parson.
name of the pimtoMlm. in whli'li yon l.
PHONE 168
ire future notli-to he sent to you.
Admission at the door is chargTiiimiiiii'jii i
U.
A.
Prentice, Injjitei
So. fiKIIlt
Si
i.v
ed accordicg to weight of the in'iiti-j-X. V. flalleyOM, Ih'ieiv.i
N'
I!i7e
1st pill). I'eli. I, 101
dividual seeking admission, at
NOTICE OF CONTEST
t ti..- int..riiir. i s. J..111.I 2inl puh. IVIi. 11. KM.'!
the rate of ten cents per hundred "I""-"'"'"- '
15, mi
:tnl puh.
McM.Mi
own', r uiMi in 1,
pounds or fraction thereof. The1
Itli puh. I'eli.
l'.H
ivi.ru.irv
l'.m
lutrli'. '. Tii lor r T11.
i i, v.
general admission does not admit
,..
Tiii'iiinrjiri
S'er. No. se l
M.. ronti'sifione to side shows or noveltv
lnri-lio.
IM
011
Cnnt.
not Il.'.l 'i.nf w. ll.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
i,-tu.
features, but is good for the Hnkt-Norton.
I.N
ti
GROCERIES MEATS AND FRESH
department of th. Interior. I'. S. Lim
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Mexi'--

1'iOiruary L', .l!H I
To .lames A. Ilieha'nls of dalhait,

a.

Von
Maker

For Fresh Meats and
Groceries

Old Charter

-

$1.00 Quart

Straight Kentucky Bourbon

AGENT FOR SCHLITZ AND COOK'S BEER
MAIL ORDER BUSINESS A SPECIALTY

Writs for Price LUt

RECORD BAR, Tucumcari, N. M.
C. E. HAWKINS, Prsp.

2nd Street, Near PoitoMco

VEGETABLES

TRY

OUR

JOHN

R

FLOUR

Country Produce Bought and Sold

I

headquarters.

SPECIAL THIS MONTH

II.

W.

Good Rooms
Excellent Meals
Home Cooking

1

We carry the famons "Sunshine" line of
Crackers and Biscuits

I

tVutentee:
aie hereliv notifie.l that

Ti n

.ln. ies .Vorton. V. M as hi.
postolliee aililress. I i
mi .laiiuai.x
It'll, llle in this olllce his ul eoir. 'I.
orateil application to eontest anil seeur..
the eaui'i'llation of vour llomestenil V.u
o. 2IKMI. Sor. X. n.S(j. ma. I.
try
N'ov. . I1KI7. for N'K'i
:tl, Twp in
X. Una Ml'., S M l Merl.llan. an. a.
"omuls for his eontest he nlleyes th:it
salil i ntrvinan hn fnilnl to maiii' n
In. resioViiep upon the lanil or eultmit,
or improve the
ame lmt has uh.,i
aliainlMieil the said entry fur more tin,
six months next prior to November i.
H't:'. anil saiil uliainloii'iieiit still , v
ish aii'l has not lieen eureil. Thai nol
IiiihI has not linen earncl to pass ti,,.
same to patent.
Vmi are, therefore, farther iioiiil,,
that Uie said allegations will lie tak.-as eoafesneil. ami your said entry
ill
lie cani'oled without further rlht to III

Union Mercantile Co.
is

Go.

I

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

PHONES
EAST

MAIN

119

STREET

ft

for Gentlemen
who eherlah

1IDSI

Outfit?.

Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery

heard, either before this olllce nr ..n
appeal, if you fail to file in this ollice
within twenty days after the KOI'IITII

pulilieatloii of this nntioe, as shoun l.i
low, your answer, under roth. Hpoeidr
any respouuiii" to tuese aileyatioiiK ,
contest, tnufther with due urnof 'lmt
you have setveil a enpy of your answer
on the mild contestant either in person
or by ro"lntored mall.
Vmi should state in yi ur answer the
nnnie of tho pnstolllce to whih you de
blre future notli-e-s
tu lie sunt to' you.
II. A. Prentice, llitnlster
N. V. (liilliions, l.'eceiver
1st puh. Poll. I, KIM
2nd pill), Poh. II, JUKI
:rd pnli. Feb. Ifl, 10M
Itli pub. Pob. 20, Kil l

241 AND

The Hue Quail Gafe
restaulirstclass
rant where you can take
your wife, mother or

A

up-tow-

n

Dinner So Cents
Vour patronage is solicited.
Herring Bldg., Second St.

JOHN LANG

f

So when, you hem others
telling- about their bijf values
-

and perfect fitting and all that,
.hist Remember they are only
paying me a compliment

SAM LE

H R M

City denning and Hat Works

-

AN
Phone 346

